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VOL. XXII. PHILLIPS, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1899. N O . 16
h o t e l s  a n d  c a m p s , h o t e l s  a n d  c a m p s
Va k n t .m Po n d .
Lake View Farm. C ottage on Varm nu pon d. 
Situated near the b est tr o u t and sa lm on  fish ­
ing in th is v ic in ity . B o a ts  and g u id es  fu r­
nished. Parties m et at tra in  in  F arm in gton . 
Telephone ‘2-30.
D. C. A v e r il l  & So n , T em p le , M e.
New  York  Ci t y .
Ashland House.
Corner 4tli A ven u e and  24tli s tr ee t . A m er i­
can and European p lan s.
Rooms, per d a y , §1.00 and u p w a rd s .
A t P h i l l i p s .
Comfort C ottage. B rook  fish in g . P u re w ater . 
No hay  fe v e r . H eadqu arters fo r  com m ercia l 
tra v e lers . L u n ch es w ill be d e liv ered  a t th e  
s ta tio n  to th o se  w h o  te lep h o n e  from  F arm ­
in g to n . D in n ers  are served  at th e  C ottage on  
a rriva l o f  tra in s  go in g  to an d  from  th e  
R a n g e ley  L a k es a n d  D ead R iver reg ion . 
T rains sto p  th ir ty  m in u tes. Team  from  t he  
h o u se  carr ies p a ssen g ers  to  and  from  (lie  
h ou se  free  o f  ch arge.
W . E. M il l e t t , P rop ’r, P h illip s , Me.
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S -
On  Ra n g e l e y  La k e .
Mingo Spring Camps.
Located on  M ingo P o in t, R a n g e ley  L ake. 
Best o f Salm on  an d  trou t F ish in g ; Cosy Cot­
tages; O pen F ires; th e  F am ou s M ingo S p rin g  
Water; P in e  a n d  B alsam  G roves. E v ery th in g  
for the com fort an d  co n v e n ie n c e  o f S p orts­
men and Su m m er boarders. S en d  for  c ircu lar. 
Ch a r l e s  E. B e l c h e r , R a n g e ley , Me.
Rang eley  La k e s .
Camp Bemis and B irches.
Bends, term inus o f R um ford F a lls  & R an ge- | 
ley Lakes R. R. Two tra in s d a ily . S team ers  
connect to all p o in ts  on th e  la k e s . B irch es  
is six miles d istan t on S tu d en t’s Isla n d . Cosy  
log cabins, open fires a t both p la c e s  afford  
comfortable h om es for th e  su m m er for  la d les  
and gentlem en. E x ce lle n t fish in g  c lo se  a t  
hand. Send for c ircu lar.
Capt . F. C. Ba r k e r , P rop’r., B em is, M e. j
La k e  M e g a n t ic , Qu e .
Frank M urray ’s Lake House, on  the la k e  shore, 
a  short d r iv e  from  th e  c lu b  h o u se  on th e  Spi­
der, offers a ll m od ern  in d u cem en ts  to  th e  
sp o rtin g  p u b lic . M essen ger serv ice  fo r  re­
c e ip t and  d isp a tch  o f telegram 's, m essa g es, 
etc. E lectric  lig h ts  and te le p h o n es , first-c lass  
cu is in e  and accom m od ation . T he Lake  
H ouse boat, run so le ly  fo r  th e  co n v en ien ce  
of Club H ouse gu ests , is  a v a ila b le  at an y  hour. 
T eam s m eet a ll tra in s , b ag g a g e  accom m od a­
tio n  on  b oat and  team s; p a ssen g ers  p refer­
r in g  t he road rou te p rov id ed  w ith  carriages, 
d ou b le  or s in g le . Sp orting  p a rtie s , going or 
retu rn in g , w ill be w ise  in m a k in g  M urray’s 
L ake h ou se  th e ir  tem p orary  h eadq uarters.
V ia R a n g eLe y .
Dead R iver  Pond Camps. F ish in g , H unting.
S im o n  Oa k e s , R an geley , Me,
DO YOU HUNT?
A re You Going H unting This F a ll.
‘ ^ W i n c h e s t e r s
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. I
S P O  R T S  M E N’S S U P P L I E S .  H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S.  | H O T  E L  S A N D  C A M P S
'■a * * * * . 4  .4*  .4 « « * * * « * »  * * *
m - - - - - - - T H E  N E W
Lea d er  loaded w ith Smokeless pow der and “ New  
Riv a l ” loaded w ith  Black pow der. Superior to all 
o ther b rands for
UNIFORHITY, RELIABILITY AND S
iH
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. 1
Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon * 
having them when you buy and you will get the best.
RETURNED HUNTERS.
At Ekkol, N. H.
Umbagog House G ood accom m odations. N ear  
fishing grounds. O. C. Hu m f o r d , Prop.r.
In dead  R iv e r  R e g i o n .
Hotel Blanchard. H u n tin g , F ish in g . J. 
DURRELL. Proprietor, S tra tto n , Me.
At Flag staff .
Lak House and Camp. C am p is  r ea ch ed  from  
hotel by boat. Great h u n tin g . M oose and  
deer seen daily.
8. C. DURRELL, F la g sta ff, Me.
At Wil so n’s .Mil l s , M e .
The Carrabassett House s itu a ted  In th e  b est  
hu ntin g  region o f w estern  M aine, w ill be
k ep t open for th e  accom m od ation  o f  sp orts-  
Aziscohos House. §1.50 d av . §7 to  §10 w eek , m en th rou ghout th e  h u n tin g  sea so n . T h irty  
Licensed guides fu rn ished . F r e d  F l in t , Pr’r. m in u tes from  th e  house ta k es  you  in to  th e  
----------------------------------------------------------------------heart o f th e  Deer and Moose cou n try . Deer
Via RANGELEY. 
The Seven Ponds.
h ave been  seen  w ith in a sh ort d is ta n ce  from  
th e  h o te l nearly  every  day th e  en tire  su m ­
mer. Moose are seen  in th is  v ic in ity  very  
freq u en tly . B irds never w ere  m ore p len ty  
th an  th is  sea so n . The h o te l is  w ell h ea ted  
w ith a ll m odern co n v en ien ces. Y ou  can  
hunt a ll  day  and  have a ll th e  co m fo rts  of 
hom e at n ig h t. J u st th e p la ce  to  le a v e  the  
lad ies. F irs t-c la ss  livery  con n ected  to  the  
hou se. R egistered  Guides Furn ished . Send  
for cata logu e  and  engage ypur room s ea r ly .
D k . G e o . H. Pa y n e , P roprietor,
C arrab assett, Me.
These ponds are s itu a ted  tw e n ty -sev en  
miles from R an geley  and  are reached  by 
buckboard to K en n eb ago  lak e , th en ce  by 
steamer across th e  la k e  and  again  by buck- 
board to our cam ps at B eaver  F ond th e  c e n ­
tre of the Seven P on d s region .
The new buckboard road is n o t n ew  enough  
to be dangerous, and con stan t w ork  up on it  
is rapidly reducing th e  num ber o f d eath s r e ­
ported to us d a ily . From  our Cam ps upon  
Beaver pond ex ce llen t tra ils  afford easy  a c ­
cess to a num ber of p on ds w h ere  sp len d id  
trout fishing is  an u n fa ilin g  cer ta in ty  and  
the capture of an occasional fish q u ite  a co m ­
mon occurrence. No exp en se  has b een  spared  
in securing the grandest m ou n ta in  and  la k e  
scenery for the exclu sive  use o f our guests, 
for which no charge is m ad e. Trout rise  
freely to the fly during th e  en tire  season  and  
“tales” of 10-pounders are co n sta n tly  h eard  
flapping in the gu id es’ quarters. G am e o f a ll 
kinds is so abundant as to  be a  p o s it iv e  n u i­
sance and the fo llo w in g  m ay be h u n ted  in 
the open sea so n : M inges, M oose, C aribou, 
Catamounts, Bears, D eer, “D ra w -P o k er ,” 
Hedgehogs, “H earts,” H ouse F lie s , P a r t­
ridges, Ducks, D rakes, “ S even  u p ,” W easles, 
Wardens and oth er sm all gam e.
While Black flies  and M osquitoes are very  
rare, tar o in tm ent is  served  at ev ery  m eal 
and is d eserved ly  popular. An e x c e lle n t  
table is kept, up on w h ich  m ore or le ss  fo o d  is  
served, most of w h ich  is  con su m ed  b y  our 
guests without a b u siv e  langu age. Good beds  
are not un know n; w h ile  every  lu xu ry  to he 
found in any m od ern  hotel, m ay  b e  ca lled  
for. Anything th a t a  th ird -c la ss  cam p try in g  
to pass itself off a s a com fortab le  w e ll k ep t  
one, finds t* n ecessa ry  to prom ise, w e  do, to  
any extent. W e s e e k  p atron age from  an yon e  
who desires to v is it  th e  rea l b ack w ood s and  
who is not afraid  to  ta k e  d esp era te  ch an ces.
Board and b o a ts  fu rn ish ed  at reason ab le  
rates. G lid es  fu rn ish ed  on  ap p lica tion . 
Parties w ishing to  v isit th is  p la ce  w ill  p lease  
write in advance so th a t  w e can  h a v e  cam ps  
in readiness. The ra ilro a d s  w ill s e ll  e x cu r ­
sion tickets a t red u ced  ra te s  from  B oston  to  
Rangeley.
Ask anyone abou t B ea v er  Pom l C am ps and  
if they don’t speak  w e ll o f  us, th en  ad d ress  
us direct for any  d esired  In fo rm a tio n .
Ed . Gr a n t  & S o n , B ea v er  P on d , Me.
V ia Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House, on  th e  sh o re  o f  K en ­
n eb ago  la k e . T h e  b e s t  fly  fish in g  in  th e  
co u n try  e v er y  d ay  in  th e  y ea r . H igh  a ltitu d e . 
N o h a y  fe v er . P u re w ater . G am e in  a b u n ­
d a n ce . R ic h a r d s o n  B r o s ., P roprietors.
On Mo o s e l o o k m e g u n t ic  L a k e . 
M ooselookm eguntic House,
s itu a ted  in th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  b est fish in g  
d istr ic t o f  th e  R a n g e le y  la k es . The h o te l is 
2,(XX) fe e t  a b o v e  s e a  le v e l an d  h ay  fe v e r  is  
g u aran teed  to  b e  a b so lu te ly  un know n. 
A d dress, from  N o v em b er  u n til M ay, Theo  
L. P a g e , P ro p r ie to r  S en a te  C afe, W ash ington , 
D. C. A fter  M ay 1, H a in es ’ L an d in g , Me.
E u s t i s , M e .
Tim Pond Camps
in  th e  D ead R iver  r eg io n . Trout rise to th e  
fly  ev ery  d av  in  th e  sea so n . Gam e p lenty . 
2000 fe e t  a b ove  th e  s e a  le v e l.  Send for circu­
lar. J u l i a n  K . T i l e s , Eustis, Me.
Worcestei Sportsmen Returning 
With Game.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.)
W o r c e s t e r , M a s s . ,  N o v . 22, 1899.
Leonard W. Gates, William T. 
Mitchell, A r thur  V. Coulson, Fred 
Coulson and Benjamin H. Robbins re­
turned last week from a Maine bunting 
trip, bringing back with them  ten band- 
some deer. All the  anim als were 
bucks except one. The party  was at 
Fred H enderson’s Heald Pond  Camps 
a t  Jackm an and at Aider brook. Only 
one moose was sighted and th a t  was a 
cow moose. The party was absent from 
Worcester abou t two weeks.
H erbert  L. Jillson, who lias been in 
Maine since last May, has re tu rned  to 
bis home in W orcester in such enbon 
point th a t  lie was hardly  recognized by 
intimate friends who m et him unex- 
pectly. H e  intends to engage in news­
paper work in Worcestei. While at 
Jackm an, Me., he was the correspondent 
of the Phonograph.
Another Worcester h u n te r  who has 
returned is Rev. Roland Nichols. He 
hunted in New Brunswick and brought 
1 home as the fruit of his chase b u t  one 
deer, a buck. His brother, Paris N. 
j Nichols, and his brother-in-law, William 
E. Sefton, of Mansfield, O., were m em ­
bers of his hun ting  party. The divine 
has b rought home many deer from 
Maine in previous years.
GAME SH IPM E N T S.
Parties Who Have Shipped Game 
From Dead River Station.
[Special correspondence to the Phonograph.]
H e a d  R i v e r  S t a t i o n , M e
A t Ra n g e l e y  L a k e s .
Bald M ountain Camps.
A ccom m od ation s fo r  fo r ty  p eop le . The 
fam ou s M iddle G rou n d s, are w ith in  a sto n e ’s 
th row  o f th ese  ca m p s; Sh ark  G rounds, Stony  
B atter , good fly  fish in g . L ittle  Mud Pond, B ig  
M ud P on d , K en n eb a g o  R iver, a ll  w ith in  easy  
d ista n ces . S team ers p a ss  th e  th e  cam ps d a ily . 
Term s sa tisfactory .
E. B. W h o r f f , H a in es  L andin g, M e.
A t F l a g s t a f f .
W in g ’s H otel and Cabins. A good p la ce  to  get  
M oose, D eer an d  B ear. P artrid ge an d  D uck  
sh o o tin g  u n su rp assed . Good stream  fish in g  
■ n earb y . P ick ere l fish in g  b e s t  in  M aine. 
B oats, can oes  and gu id es fu rn ish ed  on  a p p li­
ca tion . A. P. WING, P rop’r, F la g sta ff, Me
A t P h i l l i p s .
P h illip s  H otel. The p la c e  for  d in n er.
F. S. V in i n g , P rop’r, P h illip s , Me.
*}
On Ph il lips  & R a n g e l e y  R. R.
Redington House,
One minute’s w a lk  from  sta tio n  on P. & R- 
R. R. The best o f pon d  an d  stream  fish in g  In 
close proximity to hou se. D eer, fo x , w o o d ­
cock or partridge sh o o tin g  u n ex c e lle d  a n y ­
where. Address
Mas. w. H. H a r r is o n , P rop’r,
R ed ington , M aine.
FOR SALE.
Via Ca r r a b a ssett  S t a t io n . 
ledge Housfc and Cabins, B lack  Brook Camps.
Anyone w anting th e b est t rout a n d  p ick ere l 
fishing of any place in  M aine, com e here. 
If we cannot please and  sa tis fy  y o u  a ll, w e  
make no charges. W e w arran t a n d  g u a ra n ­
tee everyone all the fish th ey  w a n t th e  en tire  
season.
Harlow  B r o s ., D ead  R iver, M e.
In o n e  o f t iie  m ost p ic tu resq u e  v illa g e s  ot 
M aine, a  m odern h om e in  good  rep air, eon  
s is t in g  o f  a  o n e  and  a h a lf  s to ry  h o u se  w ith  
broad p ia zza , th irty  fe e t  lon g , s ta b le , con ­
ta in in g  tw o  box and o n e  s in g le  s ta ll.  House 
an d  sta b le  su p p lied  w ith  pu re ru n n in g  w ater  
N ice dry c e lla r  under a il th e  b u ild in g s,d iv id ed  
un der th e  h o u se  in to  v e g eta b le  a n a  furnace  
c e lla rs . H eated  b y  fu rn ace .
O rchard o f  pear and a p p le  trees . The 
v iew  o f  la k e  and  m o u n ta in s  from  th e  house  
is  u n ex c e lle d . Trout and  sa lm on  fish in g  
a lso  h u n tin g  in  its  s ea so n , is  e x c e lle n t .  S itu ­
a ted  in  a b ea u tifu l v a lley  surrounded by 
m o u n ta in s  and  a b o u n d in g  in  fin e  d r iv es  ana 
scen ery  u n surpassed  in  M aine, i t  is  an idea; 
lo ca tio n  for a g en tlem en  w ish in g  a sm um ei 
h om e in  th e  country  an d  w ill  be sold  at a 
b a rg a in . F or fu rth er  In form ation , add ress  
P. O. BOX 73, P h illip s , Me.
At Jackman .
Heald Pond Camps, Jack m an , M aine, F red  
Henderson, Proprietor. F ine la k e  and  brook  
fishing, not only in  th e  spring b u t ev ery  day  
during the e n tire  season . “A ll th e  trou t you  
want to catch.” C om fortab le, sep a ra te  
cabins w ith good sp rin g  beds. E x ce lle n t  
table and b eau tifu l location , 2700 fe e t  ab ove  
the sea. Large and sm all gam e in  abu ndance. 
Send for c ircu lar.
15Miles fro m  B in g h a m .
Lake Austin. F ish in g , H u n tin g  o f th e  best. 
Aew Camps, B oats, F irst-c la ss.
C. M. J o n e s , B in gh am , Me.
At Dead Riv e r  St a t io n .
Dead River House, Two or m ore sh o ts  a t d eer  
guaranteed a n d  good gu id es fu rn ish ed . P a r t­
ridges are  plentifu l and  sportsm en  a lw a y s  get  
good b ird  shooting. P ost Office R angeley , 
Maine. Gus J o h n s o n , i
Via Bin g h a m .
Carry Pond Camps.
If you want m oose, d eer and o th er  sm aller  j 
game come to m y cam ps. G uides fu rn ish ed  
if desired. Shot a t gam e guaranteed .' Par- | 
fridges very p lenty . D eer a t every  p o in t.
H e n r y  J . La n e , B in gh am , M e. j
Smoke 
THE HUNTER
lOc. CIGAR.
A GENTLEMAN’S SMOKE.
Chaoncey M. Depew,
An after D in n e r  S m o k e .
Best 5c .  C i g a r  on Earth.
For Sale at W. A. D. Cragin’s, H. 
W. True’s and Phillips Hotel.
Nov. 2Jf, 1899.
Tlie following is a list of hunters  
i shipping game from Dead Eiver Station 
on the Phillips & Rangeley railroad 
, since the beginning of the  present open 
j season. Deer were shipped by the  
parties given and Messrs. H. I. Merri- 
hew and E. D. Lentilhorn bo th  of New 
; York city each shipped a moose.
! It A H ard in g, B o sto n , M ass 
I J  E F a rw ell, W orcester, M ass 
J K en n ed y , B oston , M ass 
I Guy K en n ed y , B oston , M ass  
I Mrs C II F a irb an k s, W est M edford, Mass 
I C H F a irb an k s, W est M edford, M ass  
j W  G K en d all, B oston , M ass 
| T itos R ow lan d , N ew  Y ork  
j J A R ichards, N ew  Y ork  
Cltas F oster , L eom in ster, Mass 
I Dr C M und, N ew  Y ork  
j M rs II W Sanborn, B oston , Mass 
H W San born , “ “
W E M an ley , “ “
H A Spear, “ “
C F J o n es , “ “
J E W aterhouse, “ “
D C P ierce, “ “ /
H B Jon es, Lynn, Mass 
II M D elany, P h ilad elp h ia , Pa  
W H R andall, B rook lyn , N Y 
I P J D odge, “ “
P Taylor, “ “
J R Rodgers,
I W S ch eelje , Jr, 
j W S ch eelje , Sr, “ “
H I M errihew , N ew  Y ork  
H A tw ood , B angor  
! H E M oore, B o sto n , M ass  
! H  W R ob in son , B o sto n , M ass 
Cltas P ick en b u rg , B oston , Mass 
i  G A G ib son , B o sto n  
E D L e n til l io m . N ew  Y ork  
G H  M asterm an , F ram ingham , M ass 
A P P rod er , Sa lem , Mass 
G A F rost, W alth am , Mass 
J  M T aylor, Portland  
j G eo R H a ll, Boston  
F  G H a ll, B oston  
j C D W ashburn, Boston  
H E E lw ell, E W ilton  
M iss F R Harding, M ansfield, M ass 
T D A ustin , F ram ingham
SPORTSMEN AT FLAGSTAFF.
Parties Getting Game 
Vicinity.
In That
Curious Specimen Which Boston 
Man Will Have Mounted.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
Flagstaff, Me ., Nov. 28, 1899.
A nother month slowly draws to a 
close. Thus far the season has been 
the best the state ever knew. Sports­
men have been here in large numbers, 
bu t  none have gone home dissatisfied. 
Not alone the guides and ranchmen, bu t  
the farmer as well, have felt the pros­
perous wave, as the new buildings and 
other improvements tend to show. The 
feeling of pleasure and satisfaction is 
mutual. Everybody is well pleased, i 
and what more could be asked?
Dr. J .  Peters, Jersey City, N. J .,  PI. 
R. Horton guide, was charmed with our 1 
litt le village. He pronounced it  a 
paradise built by nature, and declared 
liis intention of re turning early anotiior 
season with his family.
Dr. Peters hunted around the  village. 
He saw quantities of game, b u t  like 
many another true hunter he cared not 
for the  game merely as game. ITe 
wanted a fine specimen of whatever 
specie he hunted. He got some beau ti­
ful specimens of ducks, partridges and 
other birds native to our woods. He 
also carried home with him a fine deer.
Rangeley Lake Mouse
PLAN OF T H E  N EW  GOLF L IN K S .
On Marble Point,  Rangeley  Lake,
The finest location for a Sum m er H otel in New England. Entirely  remodeled and refurnished, 
and has all the conveniences of a first-class hotei. W rite for a  descriptive circular relative to the 
hotel, the famous R angeley Mineral Spring and Rangeley Lakes as a H ay  Fever R esort.
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.,
J O H N  B. M A R B L E ,
New York Office, 70 Wall St,, New York City.
Pres.,
RANGELEY, MAINE.
* - * » * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * ' %
DEER
A N D
MOOSE
Robt. Codman, Jr.,  Carl Savage guide, 
and James W. Colgan, Fred Davis 
guide, returned today from Spring Lake. 
The visiting gentlemen are from Rox- ! 
bury, Mass. This tr ip  was no t o n ly 1 
pleasant, but fruitful, as eacli carries 
with him a deer.
Messrs. Codman and Colgan were 
met at the “ railroad” from Spring lake 
by Mr. Leon Savage, who conducted 
them to the home of his father,  Frank 
Savage, Bigelow Plantation, where tliey 
remained to dinner. Later in the day 
they returned to the Lake House.
A R E  S E C U R E D  BY H U N T E R S  IN
The Rangeley Lakes or Dead River
Regions.
M ore d eer w ere k il led  in  the; e reg ion s in  th e  open  season  of 1898 th a n  in  any  
o th er  portion  o f th e  s ta te  o f  eq u a l area. GO
Via.  S A N D Y  R I V E R ,  P H I L L I P S  & R A N G E L E Y ,
F R A N K L I N  & M E C A N T I C  R A IL R O A D S .
S tage con n ection s a t  D ead River Station for  S tratton  an d  E u stis ; a t Carra­
b asse t for F lagstaff and  L ow er D ead R iver and E u stis , co n n ec tin g  w ith  a ll tra in s  
to  and  from  B oston . Buckboards con n ect a t E u stis  fo r  T im  Pond, R ound M oun­
ta in  L ak e, C hain o f P o n d s , M egantic Preserve, K in g and B artle tt; a t R a n g e ley  
fo r  Loon L ake, K en n eb ago , Seven Ponds and M egantic P reserve .
M aps an d  in form ation  about H otels  and  Carnpt, F u rn ish ed  on a p p lic a tio n  to
F. N. BEAL, Phillips, Me. FLETCHER POPE, Redington, Me. 
Supt. S. R. R. R. Gen. Man’g’r. P. & R. R. R.
G. M .VOSE, Kingfield, Me., Supt. F. & n. Ry.
Steve Durrell of the Lake House was 
in North Anson last week to meet Dr. 
I leber Bishop of the Megantic club. 
Dr. Bishop is on his way to northern 
Maine on a moose hunt. T he  Doctor 
will visit several parts  of the state be­
fore he re turns home, after which he 
intends going to Florida.
N ov. 20. J  B M orrean, E ast P ep p ere ll, 
M ass; W G etch e ll, K in gfield; Geo W H iggin s  
K ib by Camps.
N ov. 24. Geo L S tevens, F arm ington; W B 
A die, P o r tla n d ; R M K ershaw , Auburn ; Wm 
M V tles, V ile s ’s (. a m p : A R D u d ley , Industry ; 
L T H am m ond, Hugh H am m ond, Tow n.
N ov. 25. L eon N ew ton , B ig Spencer; C A 
W ilber, M adison; Joh n  E C rowley, B oston; 
Cltas H Clark, N ew  P ortland; R obert Cod­
m an , J am es W C olgan, R oxbury, Mass.
The buck shot by W. E. 
of Somerville, Mass., was 
one killed here this  season, 
was 195 pounds.
W entworth 
the largest 
Its weight
WOLVES REPORTED SHOT.
The peculiarly marked duck which J 
was shot by H. It. Horton on Flagstaff 
pond some time'ago, has proved to be 
an eider duck. Occasionally these 
ducks stray to our ponds and streams, 
bu t their stay is usually of short 
duration.
Mrs. J, Parker Whitney of Boston, is 
one of the successful lady hunters of 
this season. Mrs. W hitney’s game is a 
nice buck. At Mr. W hitney’s beautiful 
camps on Mollycliunkamunk they 
caught a deer alive in October and kep t 
him for several days. A t first it  was 
very wild bu t soon began to tame r a p ­
idly—so tame th a t  i t  was deemed bes t  
j to release it, since its life would be en- 
I dangered by having no fear of hunters.
Guide at Grand Lake Stream 
Gets Two of the Animals.
[Special Correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
Grand Lake Stream, Me ., )
Nov. 27, 1899. J
T hree  buck deer were shot about two 
miles from this village (Grand Lake 
Stream) last Friday.
Charlie White of th is town shot a 
handsome buck deer one day last week. 
He weighed, dressed, nearly 200 pounds.
Wm. Corliss of Grand Lake Stream, a 
registered guide, shot the  largest buck 
deer shot in this part  of the country 
th is  season, last Friday. I t  weighed 
nearly 200 pounds.
■ Thomas Calligan of Grand Lake 
Stream one day last week went into the
, . .. , . . .  . . . .  „  woods near the  stream to see if he
cleaned the bones of the  rabb it  all ex- . a-nme, , ! could get a crack at some big game,
shot he TTT1 . ,
Dr. F. A. Delabarre, Boston, H. R. 
Horton guide, ISft for home, the proud 
possessor of two bucks.
Dr. Delabarre took home with him 
one very curious specimen to be 
mounted. On the way out from camp 
they came upon a large hawk dining 
upon a rabbit. The hawk had literally
the
cept its head. When he was 
rose into the air, still clu tching 
skeleton in its claws. The Doctor was 
so much impressed by the s igh t th a t  he 
is going to have the  b ird  mounted 
upon the skeleton in the exact condition 
in which they were found.
While he was tramping through the 
woods he came across two wolves, the 
first shot in th is  vicinity for some time, 
which the plucky nimrod brought down 
w ith  h i^s steady aim.
Game Warden Breen saw a large 
moose one day last week near Mus­
quash.
T h e r e  are  l o t s  o f  m o o s e  tr a c k s  
th r o u g h  th e  w o o d s  b u t  th e  h u n te r s  
m a k e  s u c h  a  n o is e  t h a t  i t  is  a lm o s t  im -  
D ouglass, Bruce V iles, Rufus Taylor, B ert p o s s ib le  to  tr a c k  t h e m . O n ce  in  a  
S tan ley , F lagsta ff; D an  H am m ond. B ige low  w p i ie  a  s t r a y  o n e  c o m e s  a c r o s s  a h u n te r  
P lan tation ; Cliff D urrell, Guy D urrell, N eal I w h o  . g Q nly t o o  g la d  to  g e t  a  s h o t  a t  th e
fine animal.
Late arrivals a t  the Lake House, S. 0. 
Durrell, proprietor :
Nov. 19. F  C B urnham , W L Perry, H art­
ford , C onn; John B C arville , S tratton; A B
Taylor, Edith D urrell, R obert P h illip s, S trat­
to n ; Wm Green, S k ow h egan .
A bout two dozen bob cats have b een  
shot near this village the past week. 
One was shot by one of our local spor ts ­
men th a t  weighed 48 pounds. There is  
a bounty of $2.00 each on these animals,, 
and no doubt th a t  there will be lots o f  
them killed before the game season i s  
over.
A party of Boston sportsmen arrived 
Friday n igh t to spend a few w eeks 
hunting through the woods. T h e re  
were two ladies in the party, also a n  
Indian guide from Princeton.
Roy K. Evans of Redford, Mass., re ­
turned home this week after having a  
successful hunting trip. He took home 
with him a fine deer, also a fine set of 
hoins which he bought from a lucky 
nimrod.
FISH JN DlAM Er
Members of the Megantic Fish and  
Game corporation will be glad to know 
of the whereabouts of Mr. T. Freeman 
Tibbetts, who acted as their  guide la s t  
summer. I saw a le tter writ ten  by Mr. 
Tibbetts  to a friend of his th is week, in 
which he stated tha t  for the rest of th e  
winter he will be situated at the U pper  
Dam House, above Rangeley, Me. H e  
expects to do some hunting  and t r a p ­
ping, and says th a t  snow has already 
fallen to a considerable depth, and a  
cold winter is looked forward to .—Bos­
ton 'H om e Journal.
Hunters Who Shipped Deer From 
Rangeley.
[Special correspondence of the PHONOGRAPH.]
R a n g e l e y , Me ., N o v . 27, 1899. 
The following is a list of game sh ipped  
from Rangeley during the  present open  
season to Nov. 20:
A H  T im b erlak e , P h illip s ,
V  F P ren tice , W orcester, M ass,
F G A sh ton , S om erv ille , M ass, 
F ra n k  C ushing, B oston ,
C G oodw in , B oston ,
A E A th erton , W akefield , M ass, 
E P W ilbur, So. B eth leh em , Pa, 
Dr L A Salad e, P h ila d e lp h ia , P a, 
Mrs C A F ren ch , P rov id en ce ,
W B W elan, D evon , Pa,
M H Coffin, B oston .
G F  D u d ley , B oston ,
L a w ren ce  Booker,'(Boston,
Geo W Y ork, P ortlan d ,
Deer
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
I
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O C R A P H .
DEER TAKEN THIS,WEEK. BOSTON LETTER.
Kangeley Hunters Got Some Good 
Ones Lately.
Ed Grant Thought to Be Instruct­
ing Beaver.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH ]
R a n g k l e y , Me ., N ov . 28, 1899.
W . E. Twombly and C. W. B arre t t  re- 
c e n t ly  returned from Cupsuptic .ake 
■wh ere they have been for a few days re ­
p a ir ing  the i r  camp making i t  snug and 
w a r m  for use late. The  crusty snow 
w as so noisy th a t  they  only hunted  a 
f e w  hours.
L o r in  Haley recently killed a large 
e ig  h t  point buck. T he  head was dam ­
ag ed  some by one of the spikes being 
b ro k en  b u t  the  modern tax iderm ist  does 
n o t  allow small things like th a t  to d e ­
fa c e  his w'ork and a spike is to be re 
buil t .
C. L. Harnden and Alva Sprague are 
w ag ing  the animal war on foxes with 
h o u n d  and shotgun. They got one Nov. 
23rd  and another Nov. 24th.
Trophies of Fall Hunt Brought 
to the City Home.
W. J .  Law, station agent at Dead 
R iver ,  recently killed a ten po in t buck 
nea r  the station, which he shipped to 
h is  home in V ermont.  He reports  
m an y  deer being b ro u g h t  ou t frorii the 
D ead  River region. The greatest num ­
b e r  passing his station in one day was 
tw elve ; in one week, GO. I t ,  however, 
s e e m s  ra ther  rem arkable  th a t  the  heavi­
e s t  one weighed only 200 pounds. A t 
o n e  tim e he handled two deer tied to­
g e th e r  the twain weighing bu t  60 pounds.
Ed Grant and Nicholas Oglevie are at 
Heaver pond camps. G rant has not been 
o u t  since the  first of October. I t  is 
q u i t e  possible th a t  he is m anufacturing  
y a rn s  for n e x t  summer. His tam e 
beavers  who have damaged the  pond 
and  cu t  the  bushes away from the 
landing the last two years, have worked 
a t  quite  a disadvantage owing to their 
ignorance, and it is reported th a t  Ed is 
in s tru c t in g  them in the  science of archi­
tec tu re  and forestry.
A party of three  consisting of F. W. 
Sanborn, Loren B lanchard  and O. B. 
Dodge are camping a t  the  Little  falls on 
C upsup tic  river where they  intend to 
sp en d  the  entire winter, collecting 
sp ruce  gum. They have about 35,000 
p o u n d s  on hand a t  present. They have 
p u t  in a refining appara tus where they 
s te a m  it into solid masses to be shipped 
t o  Curtis & Son, Portland, who pay 12 
cen ts  a pound.
They report li tt le hunting  in th a t  
sec t ion  by th e  lumbermen, there  having 
been  only six or eight deer killed by 
th e m  during  th e  open season.
Notices have been sent ou t offering 
$400 reward for the finding of the lost 
m an , Richard Knight. They contain a 
brief description of him, the clothes he 
wore a t  the  time, the prevailing opinion 
of his probable whereabouts, w ith  his 
likeness. The rewards remain in effect 
u n t i l  Ju n e  1, 1900.
I l l(Sam<5 Laws For December 
Maine.
No game fish, except bass and perch,
m ay  be taken.
Open season on snipe, plover, sand­
pipers, all ducks and until December 1. 
woodcock and partridges, or ruffed 
grouse.
Caribou, cow and calf moose and 
beaver are protected at all times from 
being killed. Heavy penalties.
The season is open to all until Decem­
b er  15, to take by legal methods the  two 
dee r  allowed per season to a hunter.
Open season unti l  December 1 on 
moose, during  which one bull moose, 
having at least two prongs to its antlers, 
may be killed in the  usual method, by 
shooting.
Dogging for large game, all methods 
of killing except shooting, hunting  with 
a  jack light or having a jack light in 
possession is forbidden.
No resident of the sta te  shall sell 
any  game or game birds, for transporta­
t ion  beyond the  limits of this state, and 
the  person receiving game for such 
transporta tion  shall be subject to the  
same penalty.
Transportation of game and game 
birds in general forbidden, unaccom­
panied by the owner, who must accom­
pany all game unless he has purchased 
a  p 1 perm it as provided by the 
.ot;u.... , in which case he may ship his 
tw o  deer, his moose or (within the 
s ta te)  two game birds. No perm it is 
needed if the owner accompanies his 
game. No partridges shall be offered 
for sale or sold.
Hunters Just Returning With 
Game From Maine.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
B o s t o n , M a s s . ,  N o v . 27, 1899.
Every hunter  who takes a t r ip  to th e  
Maine woods feels a delight in preserv­
ing the finest specimens secured as a 
result of the i r  skill w ith  th e  rifle. Some 
unusually handsom e heads of deer are 
being exhibited in Boston ju s t  now, 
fresh from the  hands of the  taxiderm ist .
A number of p re t ty  heads were 
secured under the  September license 
law, under which a h un te r  could kill 
one deer for food purposes and save the  
head.
One of the  p re t t ies t  of these Septem­
ber heads was b ro u g h t  down by a 
woman, Mrs. F. M. Draper of 2 Common­
wealth Ave., who w ith  her husband, Dr. 
Draper, spent a p a r t  of Septem ber at 
Lobster lake. Mrs. D raper is expert 
with  the  rifle, and an enthusiastic  
sportswoman, entering into th e  spirit  
of hunting. W ith  her husband, she has 
made a num ber of tr ips  into the  woods, 
and she also knows Moosehead waters 
well, as the  doctor has a steam launch 
here, in which they spend considerable 
time on the lake.
In  addition  to the  deer head, Mrs. 
Draper also had mounted a rabb it  th a t  
she secured th rough  her  skill w ith  the  
rifle, and which, w ith  the nobler trophy, 
will adorn her  Commonwealth Ave. 
home.
Another September head, and one of 
unusual beauty, the  horns being in the 
velvet, large and regular, was secured 
by H. I. Bowditch of Marlboro street, 
Boston.
Edward Ames of Wakefield also go t a 
head w ith  horns in the velvet.
Jo h n  W ebber of W rentham, Mass., in 
October got not only two fine deer 
heads, b u t  the  head of a  big moose. 
This head is one of the best . The 
horns though  not specially large in 
spread, being 48)£ inches from t ip  to 
tip, are beautifully  regular, th e  palms 
being nine inches broad and having 
eight symmetrical points on a side.
W. F. W hitney  of Leominster also 
brought out a moose head, as well as 
the  head and hide of a white buck deer, 
the only one of the  kind reported here 
this  season.
R. N. Burns of Cambridge on his re-
for breeding purposes.  Then  comes the 
question w h e th e r  or no t th e  commis­
sioners have a r ig h t  to g ran t  such per­
mission, and during  th e  se ttlem ent of 
the  a rgum ent Mr. G ilm ore is holding a 
deer he wants to sell and Mr. Cowden is 
unable to purchase a deer he wants to 
buy.
J.
II.
all
Dr. Jonas G. Dudley of W orcester,  to­
ge ther  with Deputy Sheriff F rank  W. 
Baldwin and Joseph L. Howe, lum ber 
dealers of West Boylston, re tu rned  Sat­
urday a week from a two w eeks’ t r ip  
hun ting  for big game in th e  woods. The 
rem aining four members of the  party, 
O. B. Savels, dye m anufacturer; O. T. 
Aldrich, of central fire sta tion ; A. 
Bemis, veteran horseshoer, and B. 
Prior,  ass istant road commissioner, 
of Worcester, re tu rned  last week.
Each of the  p arty  b rings two deer, his 
legal a llotment, from the  forest prime­
val. No man brings a moose, and only 
one of the  party , Dr. Dudley, brings 
antlers. All the o thers  bring  does or a 
pair  of spikes, to prove they  survived or 
escaped the  buck fever.
They spent nine days a t  T ro u t  Brook 
Farm and found  deer plenty. A t Shin 
pond th e  party .ran a tam e fox which 
had one white leg. T h e  owner, who 
also had th e  m o th e r  some tim e ago, 
said she was entirely white. In  Patten 
b u t  a shor t  while ago a h u n te r  shot a 
black fox.
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S . ]  S P O R T S M E N ’S S P O R T S M E N ’S
Among hunters  who have recently 
had success in Maine are H aro ld  Dana, 
Manning Emery and A. B. Lapsley, 
H arvard  students,  all of whom got five 
buck deer; George H. Holtham of 
Lynn, who had a line buck, and Dr. F. 
G. Curtin  of N ewton; Emerson W. Law, 
clerk of Middlesex county  cou r t  at East 
Cambridge; Charles R. N u t te r  of West 
Cedar street, Boston; W. W. Spaulding 
of Haverhil l;  A. A. Tisdale of Leomin­
s te r ;  M. W. Ware of Cam bridge; A. S. 
W attles  of Canton Ju n c t io n ,  and B. F. 
Underhil l  of Boston, all of whom took 
buck deer.
Police Officer William H. Mason and 
Lieut. George L. Robbins of hose 4, 
School street, Worcester, have returned 
from a hun ting  t r ip  in th e  woods of 
Maine, w ith  four fat deer. On two big 
bucks were attached li tt le  tags bearing 
the  name of th e  policeman. T he  fire­
man had a buck  and a large doe. Their  
hunting  was around Lobster lake and 
on Spencer mountain.
A t Is land lake, a t  the  head of the  
r ig h t  hand  branch of the  Tobique river, 
in New Brunswick, an unusual experi-
r iX E O ’S CAMP. SAND COVE, NEAR PRINCETON.
cent tr ip killed a buck with horns th a t  
the h un te r  values highly. The r igh t 
horn curves downward, som ething like 
the horn of a rocky mountain  goaf, 
while th e  other is tall and in its proper 
position. Mr. Burues will have the  head 
mounted.
General Passenger A gen t D. J.  
Flanders of the Boston & Maine railroad, 
who, with a party  of friends, has been 
on a hunting  t r ip  on th e  line of the  
Bangor & Aroostook railroad in the  re ­
gion near Ashland, re turned last 
Wednesday. The party consisted of Mr. 
W. E. Barker and Dr. Libbey of Boston 
and Mr. Eugene Nelson of Malden, 
Mass., and each b ro u g h t  ou t a fine deer.
FISH AND GAME.
Mr. James Dunham of Redington got 
a nice deer a short distance above Red­
ington a few days ago. A herd of seven 
were on the Phillips & Rangeley rail- 
and Mr. Dunham brought 
.vn one and wounded another.
The Massachusetts game and fish 
commission has taken considerable 
pains to find out w hat is to be done 
with the deer cap tured  by I le rvy  A. 
Gilmore of Westboro and now in 
captivity in his barn. The holding of 
the d ee r—if he is a wild buck—is as 
much contrary to law as the killing of a 
deer. T he  commissioners believe, h ow ­
ever, th a t  the  animal has been once in 
captivity and they are confirmed in the  
belief by the  Deputy Warden H enry  A. 
Mower, who says the deer is tame.
A k no tty  po in t is raised when it  
comes to the disposition of the  buck. 
W. H. Cowden has been planning a tr ip  
to the Adirondacks for the  express p u r ­
pose of securing a buck to be added to 
his park at Wilkinsonville. When he 
heard of Mr. Gilmore’s capture he ab an ­
doned the tr ip  and opened negotiations 
for the purchase of the Westboro an i­
mal.
The purchase or sale of a Massachu­
setts deer is prohibited under  a heavy 
penalty, and Mr. Cowden wants the 
commissioners to tell him w hat to do. 
I t  is probable th a t  J .  W. Collins, chair 
man of the commission of inland fish­
eries and game, will gran t permission 
for the  trausfer of the deer to Mr. Cow-
ence befell W. Garrison Reid of Boston 
One evening, as lie was d r if t ing  down 
the  thoroughfare  with his guide in 
bark  canoe, the  moon being b r ig h t  and 
the  wind having died away, the  guide 
decided to vary the  usual program by 
try ing the caribou call. This is fully as 
effective a means of luring the caribou to 
his doom as the moose call is in the 
case of the bull moose, the only barrier 
to complete success being tha t  th e  cari­
bou m us t be close or he will no t hear 
the  summons. The caribou call is 
merely a brief, asthmatic  bark or cough, 
totally unlike the  long, loud call of the 
cow moose. A t the gu ide’s first call, 
however, on the  occasion in question, 
Mr. Reid wras agreeably surprised  to 
hear the answering g ru n t  of a caribou. 
The animal came to the  waterside with­
out delay, and soon his long, shapely 
antlers could be seen in th e  moonlight, 
a lthough his body was invisible in the 
bushy gloom. Mr. Reid’s th i rd  shot, 
under these som ewhat adverse condi 
tions, b rought th e  caribou down, and he 
tum bled into the  shallow w ater along the 
shore, driving his antlers deeply into 
the  bottom.
Oriental $  
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PORTLAND, MAINE.
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THE NEW YORK SHOW.
At-Management Arranging For 
tractive Exhibits.
The management of th e  New Y ork  
Sportsm en’s show which opens at Madi­
son Square Garden, New York, March 1, 
have th is  year inaugura ted  the  plan of 
m aking  all a rrangem ents  with exh ib i t­
ors from th e  office of the  Sportsm en’s 
association. They are sending ou t no 
representa tives to solicit for the coming 
show, th u s  saving commissions, salaries, 
etc. T h e  exhibitors will receive th e  
en tire  benefit of th is saving, the  sole 
ob jec t  of the m anagement being to  in 
sure  more attractive exhib i ts  to  the  
pa trons of the show. I t  is believed th a t  
prospective exhibitors will find the  plan 
satisfactory and th a t  b e t te r  resu lts  will 
be obtained from th e  am oun ts  expended 
a t  the  show than  ever before. Floor 
plans and full par t icu la rs  can be ob 
ta ined by w rit ing  Capt. J .
Dressel, secretary-treasurer, 2S0 
way, New York.
Things for the  coming show are p ro ­
gressing very favorably and th e  fea tures  
promise to be even of m ore  in te res t  
than  in previous shows.
A. H  
Broad-
NEW YORKER’S SUCCESS.
at CarryDeer and Rear Secured 
Ponds.
[Special correspondence to the Phonograph.]
C a r r y  P o n d , Me ., Nov. 27, 1899. 
Dr. Oldis and party  of New York city
have returned home af ter  two w eeks’ 
stay  in camp. They had their  usual 
good luck, securing five fine deer,  th ree  
of which were large bucks.
Mr. H eury  Holding, one of the  p a r ty  
guided by H. J .  Lane, was the  most 
successful. H e  got two large bucks 
and a fine bear. They  were following 
a buck  th a t  had been w ounded  by Mr. 
Holding and came upon th e  bear feeding 
on beechnuts.  He gave him four shots, 
h it t ing  him hard, s t i l l  he go t away and 
was followed th ree  miles and was given 
up  for the night. T he  nex t  morning 
Mr. Holding and Mr. Lane took the 
trail and followed it two miles and 
found the  hear dead. Mr. Holding took  
him to New York.
Eddie Oldis, son of Dr. Oldis, secured 
a fine doe, which he took home. 
This is the th ird  tr ip  the  Doctor and 
party have made here and they have 
had good luck each year. L.
George W. Ross, s ta te  game warden, 
was in Calais last T hursday .  He came 
down on the  Princeton  division of the 
W. C. R. R. H e had with him two 
hounds th a t  he cap tu red  up  near Grand 
lake, Mr. Ross always has his eyes 
peeled for the  du sk y  poachers ,  and will 
make it warm for som e of them. Mr 
Ross left th e  anim als  in Calais and took 
the n ig h t  pullm an for Bangor.
George H. Bunker,  th e  well-known 
New York spor tsm an, was in Calais last 
Friday in company w ith  some New 
York friends on th e i r  way to Grand 
lake, w here  they expect to stay a few 
weeks in th a t  well know n hunting  re 
gion.
Lexington Game Notes.
[Special Correspondence to  the P honograph .]
L e x i n g t o n , M e ., N o v . 28 , 1899. 
The deer killed by th e  Pinkham  boys
as reported in th e  P h o n o g r a p h  
weeks ago weighed 275 pounds 
of 260
a few 
instead
DEER IN THE WAY.
GoP. & R. Section Men Have to 
Around Them or Shoot.
The section men on the  Phillips  & 
Rangeley railroad say deer are  very 
plentiful indeed this  year and th a t  they 
have to shoot one once in a while or 
stand a chance of being tram pled  under­
foot. This they  do not propose to risk 
and so they once in a while pop one
One crew reports  seeing seven deer all 
a t  one t ime and shooting two of them 
and a g rea t  many others have been shot 
along the  line of the road th is  fall.
A largo number of wild-cats have been 
reported  seen in the  different par ts  of 
den’s park, inasmuch as be is to  be used eastern Maine the past season.
Dexter 
R. W.
W. W. D ex te r  and Bernard 
each got a fine deer last week.
Cottle got a deer a few days ago.
R. F. Dexter has cap tu red  th ree  foxes 
and six minks this  fail, besides o th e r  
small game.
P arker  Williams fired a num ber of 
shots at a  large buck deer last week, bu t  
as the deer was on the run be failed to 
stop him. J .  H . Green has shot two 
deer; J.  C. Green, one; J.  S. Durrell,  
one; Charles B radbury ,  one.
A very large bear crossed the  road, 
going north, a few days ago.
L i v e  Y a n k e e .
to Order,.
Du Pont’s
Gunpor
AND
Sm okeless
Poi
For Shot Guns and Rifle-
For sale by
Corson, Will
W ilm ing ton ,  Delaware.
U. M. C. Em pty Paper Shot
“ Smokeless” “ Acme
-
SB
Trap” “ Primrose Club” “ Nitro”  “ High 
“ New Club.”
Fitted with the Celebrated U. /VI. C. Primei
Are an absolute necessity to Sportsmen in out of the way locality
loaded shel's cannot be obtained and to those who 
preference for their own particular load.
Write for Price List and Descriptive flatter.
Union M etallic Cartridge Co.
Winners of Handicap 1893,-94-95-97-98-99.
313 Broadway, New York. Bridgeport,
T h o s e  w h o  Ans[le w i t h
Wheeler’s Split Bamboo Fishing
Are sure of th e  best thing: for H aine W aters. FACTORY ESTABLISHED L-ial co
Price L ist S en t Free. C .  E .  W H E E L E R ,  Farminejto x
E. H.  C E R R I S H
O rigi n a to r  an d  M a n ’f’r o f
CANVAS CANOES
iNT
on i
Gel
a n d R o w  B oa ts .
Exchange St., Bangor, St.
M O R R I S  C A N V A S  C A N O E S .
Send for lllus. catalogue. B. N . MORRIS, Veazie, Me.
Portable Houses
Artificial
I am  a g a in  ty in g  flies  o n  Lak 
S team b oat w h a r f a n d  leas th a n  fir* o r  tb  
w alk  from  R a n g e le y  L a k e  H ouse. 1 )S jis  
g la d  to  s e e  a ll  o f  m y  o ld  p atron s ■   ^
n ew  o n e s . Y ou w ill  find a  good  stof 
and  le a d e r s .
-jru -.tvsSf
HUNTERS’ CABINS,
CHILDREN’S PlAY HOUSES, 
RANCH HOUSES,
SUMMER COTTAGES.
a n
M r s . L. D . ,1 aim] Pu t  
Rangeley,] u d e i
bee
The only perfect wall truntil 
Every way suj»-ri->r u id W fiiii a C fl 
th a n  the 'best n k t-s t .r  u 
g rad es  and ifra-s fo r a ll pur 
e ilted  In K>i#l nd i 'a -n d a  
s t.t" .. Warranted tP e y,
TKc NEW L'EPARTURt TRI
78 Su m m er S t ..
T H U N J L S n ' i
S en d  fo r  c a ta lo g u e .
MERSHON
S a g i n a w ,  -
& MORLEY,
M  ic h i g a n .
W ood and Bamboo I  ,ht
J e n  
el* til
m ade^to o rd er  a n d  r ep a ir ed . , M e n  a  
C all an d  s e e  ray s p e c ia l  H a n g A  t in t
Rod an d  S p lit  B am b oo.
I h a v e  a d d ed  P ictu re  F ram es lo m j fo d s  t
E. S. T W A D D L E ,
BOATS AND CAWOES, W E LD , flAINE.
an d  s o l ic it  w o rk  In th is  l in e .
E . T .  H O A R
R A N G E L E Y , K c i a l  
**■ tb s
CAMPS CHANGE HANDS.
Popular Fi liing and Hunting lie- 
sort Sold to Madison Men.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph. |
M a d i s o n , M e . ,  N o v . 2 8 , 1899.
K napsacks for S p f# Ir- Y 
and Guides.
S n o w sh o e s  m a d e  to  ord er  and H|
Guns rep a ired . B o o ts  an d  sh oes IM r .  ( 
H a rn ess  r ep a ired . C hairs reiisM  ,  , ,,  
b o tto m e d . Also h a r n e ss  su p p lie s . " 
w. e . twombly, Rangela h  t<
WHEN IN B O S T O N , STOP AT THE
M E R I C A N
HOUSE
H anover St., near S co llay  Sq.
Naarost of tho largo hotels to Union Station 
Steamers, business and amusement centres. ’
L A R G E S T  R o o m s  in the city for the 
price (*1.00 per day and upward). Steam heat 
and electric light in every room In the liouee 
*50,000. has just been spent on the house, giving
patrons every modern Improvement and conven-
lence at moderate prices.
E U R O P E A N  P L A J f .  The special break­
fasts a t 40 cents and table d’hote dinner at 60 
cents are famous.
C. A. JONES
Rowe Pond Camps have recently been 
purchased of L. W. Jackm an by L. E. 
VVitham, th e  efficient ass istant post-; 
m aster  a t  Madison and II. W. Maxfield, 
the popular clerk in C. G. Bovees’s 
clothing store  at Madison.
Both gentlemen are well and favor­
ably known and will bring the requisite  
quali ties to insure renewed p opu la r i ty  
to the camps.
The Rowe pond waters are favorably  
regarded as a fishing and h u n tin g  re so r t  
and the t ro u t  are regarded as of su p e r io r  
quality. Salmon have been in tro d u ced  
and have been caught in recen t years. j 
A bowling alley will fu rn ish  a m u s e ­
m ent for the guests and new cam ps will 
be added to the eight a lready  th e re  and 
improvements made as needed.
Moose, deer, bear and car ibou  are  
found in the hunting season. T h e  t ro u t  
reach a size of five pounds.
A lease of 10,000 acres of w ild  land j 
recently completed insures a good h u n t ­
ing ground.
All Sportsm en consider ^
ELLIS’S LOTH
wa: 
c<
e of 
n o w  
u wi
Is the best remedy for Sunfl, hafJ 
Chilblains, Ivy Poison, Ecza F rid  
Blackheads, Pimples andf,r<->, 
Scalp Diseases, hives, Ulistr d tv 
burns and all insect bites,Jith ( 
lightfully soothing after a shL 
Ask your druggist for a b 4 e r i |i 
m a n u f a c t u r e d  o n l y  by  L o o n  
- K a n w f , ,N A T T  E L L IS .
J . W ALDO WASH, NORW AY, MAB
t a x i d e r m i s t . !  At
S a m i o n  P a in t in g  on  hTrout 5ml an d  B lrd’s-E  
every e.escr 
the art.
L ye-M ap le  p a n e ls  
r lp t lo n  in  th e  h
I d< 
h ig h e s t
Game Record.
Report from Greenville says: Mr. 
John  W. Carter, one of the  lead ing  b u s i­
ness men of Beverly, Mass.,  and h is  
friend, Mr. J . C. Killiam, h ave  ju s t  come 
out from the Indian Pond  cam ps w ith  
about the top record for th is  section. 
They shot two moose, fou r  d ee r  an d  a 
bear. Mr. Carter says: “ T h e  m os t  in ­
teresting  and exciting experience  of m y 
bunting  life occorred the  o th e r  day. I 
c rep t  up  on a herd of ten moose an d  g o t  
r ig h t  in among them ere they  h ea rd  me 
or scented me. There seems to be no 
tro u b le  with the moose su p p ly  h e rea ­
b o u ts .”
B U C K LE Y
P a ten t W ater  T ube B oilers for Y8 
A lso  “ A cm e”  Launch Engine*.
"Send fo r  C a ta lo g u e  to
R o c h e s te r M a c h in e  T o o l Wi ^
6  C en ter  S t . ,  R o ch ester ,  N .]1,om'
o ek
H .  M .  B A R R E f r "
W E LD , flAINE.
B u i l d e r  o f  F I N E  C E D A R  BOA
catalogue1* f° r pr,ce llst Rn(t
SUMMER HOME FOR SALE"•
______  A
haviL ocated  in one 
v illa g es , a fine, 
su ited  for
o f  th e  p r e tt ie s t  of I
ante
la r g e  r e s id e n c e , idml n , „  
su m m e r  h o m e. H o o m v f l  
hav«°aflmlklAI*K1 ,ln KOO<I repair. hulM 
a heanttV .n  K , " a o!' on  a  k l" ,n - comma# 
vh,T ;  A, I,r e t ty  law n  and 
fim a n v m  a , , f , t °  th e  a ttr a c tiv e n e s s . »
w r lt.M o  v  e x c e H e n t  ren a lr . F or parti A v  i it.- to  1- N . B ea l, P h ill ip s ,  M e. i
C I G A R S .
H u N m . a ' i ) . , 11 He,ul tr ia l b o x  o f  ( went; 
to  £,Tv ..  J *  lT»KN’ R te n  c e n t  c ig a r , for
by maU poet-paid. 1 •j o s k i  h  A. W il l i a m s , Box 174, Moodus.C
A 
F a r  
B u i  
w et  
E .  ( 
Goi
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  D E C E M B E R  I, 1899.
S
THE SPORTSMAN 
AND HIS POWDER.
A sensib le  shooter should c on sid er  not only the price 
he pays for his pow der ,  but the qual ity of the 
pow der  he buys.
Experience teaches h im  that a p o w d e r  w h i c h  is c h e a p  
in quality,  and w h ic h  therefore c a n n o t  be d e ­
pended on,  is dear at any price.
W e  have been told that Laflin and Rand S m ok ele ss  
P ow de r  costs  a little more than s o m e  of the other  
rtitro powders.
T h i s  may,  or may not be, but co n s id e r in g  the points  of 
merit  w h ic h  belong afone to L.  & R. Sm o k e le ss ,  
it is the cheapest pow der  in the market.  It is the 
only pow der  made that is W A T E R P R O O F  and 
that is not affected by c l im at ic  c onditions.
UFIIN & RIND POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
HUNTERS IN AROOSTOOK.
Boston and Portland Sportsmen 
Get Game at Nor cross.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
Nokcrcss, Me ., N o v . 27, 1899.
The snow-capped sum m its  of the 
Mai 3 mountains are st il l  proudly 
pointing upward, and forming land 
marks for those who want to  find snow 
hunting. There have been a few good 
days on the snow this fall, b u t  more 
nave been unfavorable. T he  guides tell 
me that this season has been a very un­
favorable one for hunters. T h e  first of 
the season the woods were so d ry  th a t  
they were noisy and later the  crust 
made it almost impossible to get game.
Not a large number of hunters are  in 
the woods from here at present. The 
lake has been closed to navigation fur 
two or three weeks, and the way to the  
camps has to be made on foot. But 
when a man is after a pair of deer, he 
will put up with almost anything.
Guides D. G. Stevens and S. O. Potter 
have been in to Jo Mary with Messrs. 
Horaces. Dame, of the  firm, Dame, 
Stoddard & Kendall, Washington street, 
Boston, and L. Dana Chapman, treas­
urer of the Megantic club; They were 
up here for the first time last year and 
were with the same guides. Two good 
bucks apiece fell under the unerring 
aim of these sportsmea this year 
Plenty of moose were seen, b u t  none 
that they wanted, so the animals were 
given a little more time to grow. At 
the time the hunters came out of the 
woods they were unable to get tlieir 
game out and were obliged to procure a 
special license and have it shipped u n ­
der that.
Mr. F. H. Lewis of Providence, R. I., 
also secured two good bucks, which 
were sent out iu the same way.
Mr. C. E. Wingate of Lawrence, the 
first man Denney Stevens ever went out 
with to guide, is expected this week. 
He was up once before, bu t  was not 
favored with any game, though he had 
one of the best guides of the region. He 
is now coming for his game. This sea­
son will make the  th i r teen th  in which 
he has tried conclusions with our game.
Friday, Mr. J. W. Bullock of Attle­
boro, Mass., sent out a good moose head 
and two deer. He h ad  been at Jo  Mary 
with Guy Haynes.
Game from this sta tion  Thursday  was 
owned by A. W- Coplin, Salem; L. T. 
Merrill and C. A. Merrill,  Dover, F. L. 
Mooney, Danville Junct ion , each one 
deer; H. F, Roper, Worcester, two deer.
WASHINGTON COUNTY NOTES.
Railroad Track a Runway 
Large Game.
For
Buck Gives C hase For Dis­
tance of Two Biles.
[Special correspondence to the PHO N OG RA PH .]
Ca l a i s , Me ., N ov. 27, 1899.
T he  Washington County railroad 
track is a veritable runway for large 
game. I t  was only a few days ago th a t  
a large buck chased a young man nearly 
two miles along the track and one day 
last week Eastman Hutchins of West 
Franklin saw a caribou moving along 
between th e  tails  and other hunters  in 
tha t  vicinity followed the trail across 
the track in two different places, while 
nearly all the game th$ t has been 
brought in th is  fall was secured near 
the railroad.
A. W. Coombs and H arry  Coombs of 
Franklin  re tu rned  last week from a 
hunting  t r ip  in the vicinity of P lan ta­
tion i 8 near Machiae, and report  all 
k inds of game plenty in th a t  vicinity.
A party  of hunters  consisting of Geo.
week one doe and one b u c k 's  head. 
The doe weighed 170 pounds. I t  was 
shot about two miles from the  railroad 
station in Whitneyville. I t  is said tha t 
more game has been sh o t  near  this 
place this fall than a t  any season for 
years.
One elegant buck deer w hich  weighed 
190 pounds and one fine bu ck  deer’s 
head were recently sh ipped from the 
Princeton station on the line of the  Sun­
rise route consigned to Orin F itch ,  Old 
Orcbaad, Me.
Game Warden Ros^ seized from Harry 
P lum m er of Addison at Whitneyville 
last Friday four deer and tw en ty  par­
tridges.
A carrier pigeon came to the  home of 
H erbert  Ward last Sunday during  the 
severe storm. I t  had a silver ring, with 
initials engraved on its ankle. I t  was 
liberated the  following day.
S. M Hawkins of Wesley had the 
good fortune to  bring  down two fine 
deer at a single shot one day last week.
Charles Howard of V\ hitneyville shot 
a buck deer L s t  week which t ipped the 
scales at 210 pounds.
Game Wardens French  and Bowers 
have been in Cherryrteld most of the
SHOT NEAR PRINCETON THIS SEASON.
At Ingall’s Siding, Proprietor Mace 
has had a good run of company this 
fall, someone being thei e all the  time. 
No mean amount of game lias been sent 
out from here, too.
Messrs. Charles Wood and Ed Robert­
son of Boston, were here a lm ost a week 
with Sam Smith, guide, and took out 
one buck and three does. They had a 
good time, but it was hard hunting.
Mr. W, L. Corey of Portland, went 
home with his moose the last of the 
week. His guide was Charles Hale. 
He also took out two deer.
C. Woods of Somerville, and E. R. 
Walter of Biddeford, Mass., each took 
away the number allowed by law.
Mr. Charles Robinson of Portland, 
came Friday for a few days’ hunting. 
He is out with Albert McPbeters.
At Cedar lake Smith and Knowles 
have had a good lot of company during 
the fall, and have shipped a large 
amount of game.
A party composed of the following 
Farmington gentlemen are a t  Camp 
Burnside, Long pond, hunting  this 
week; E. E. Richards, F. E. McLeary, 
E. C. Merrill, Harley Greenwood, Nelson 
Gould.
Armstrong and his son Frank a id 
Emery Scott are tiie high line sports­
men of Machias. They started up 
country one morning and returned the 
following night and brought with them 
three bears and two deer. Game must 
have been as plentiful as bones in shad 
in the  place where they played the  parts 
of mighty  nimrods.
Ray Scott and Geo. Haddock of Lew 
iston were iu Calais last week gett ing  
ready to go up to Grand lake where 
they expect to pu t  in a few weeks in 
th a t  fine hunting country. They hired 
an Indian guide from Princeton to make 
the tr ip  with  them.
Game Commissioner Chas. E. Oak has 
been in Calais a grea te r  part  of the time 
for the  last two weeks, looking after the 
game business.
A. E. Lewis and party of Redford, 
Mass., have re turned  home after a 
week’s hunting tr ip  in the vicinity of 
G rand  lake. They got a deer each, as a 
result of their skill.
Pearl D. Tucker and Henry B. Dow of 
Paw tucket,  R I., were in Calais recent­
ly, on the ir  way for a few weeks in the  
vicinity of Grand lake after some big 
game. They were accompanied by an 
Indian guide.
Many of the  city nim rods these  fine 
mornings take short strolls out in some 
of the fields near the  town, and some of 
them get some bigger gamb th an  they 
thought they would get.  T he  other 
morning two deer came w ith in  one hun­
dred yfirds of a fa rm er’s barn iu the 
town of Baring.
Mr. J .  F. Mellins of Boston, who has 
been hunting  near th e  tow n of Whitney­
ville, shipped to Boston one day last
Chas. W. Tucker  and A r th u r  P 
T ucker  of Fall River, spent a few days 
at Grand lake. They were guided by an 
Indian guide from Princeton by the 
name of Mali, of whom they  speak in 
high praise for his ability and fa i th fu l­
ness. A buck and doe fell before the ir  
rilles, and were taken by th em  to the i r  
home.
SPORTSMEN IN BANGOR.
Moose Said to Be Growing Scarce 
Iu the Woods.
a
past week watching for the  poachers 
with an eager eye.
Three buck deer and one doe and two 
cub bears weie transferred recently 
from the Canadian Pacific railroad to 
the Sunrise route. These animals were 
shot in Charlotte county, New Bruns­
wick, and were fine specimens. They 
were sent to the Eastport market.
A party of sportsmen from Boston 
came down on the Princeton division of 
the Sunrise route from a week’s h u n t ­
ing tr ip up the lakes with a deer  a piece 
recently. They also had an owl which 
they had captured on the i r  tr ip .
A very large bull moose, in company 
with three deer,  were seen about th ree  
miles from Machias, las t Friday. More 
moose have been seen in Washington 
county th e  past season than ever be­
fore.
Mr. J o h n  Breen, who was appo in ted  
game warden two years ago, is m aking 
his to u r  of the  surrounding country  
th ro u g h o u t  Washington county. Mr. 
Breen is a thoroughly competent man to 
handle  the interest through th is  county, 
for the reason that he is acquainted not 
only with the habits of the game an i­
mals, but with every h u n te r  and 
poacher as well.
Last Friday Game Warden Ross and 
his assistant, Oscar Bowers, captured  
and shot one of the  most notorious 
game hounds th a t  was ever bred in th is  
part of the country. The dog is the  
well-known Crawford animal, owned by 
a man by the name of McGoom of th a t  
place. The dog was captured  near th e  
well-known hun ting  grounds of Love 
lake.
DEER IN THE CITIES.
Worcester Sportsmen Have a 
Decidedly Novel Experience.
Game Warden Who Carries 
Convenient Tool W ith Him.
I Special correspondence to the Phonograph. |
Bangor, M e ., Nov. 27, 1899.
Thanksgiving will be duly observed 
this year by all the  members of the 
moose family on tha t  day, when the 
merry hunters are paying their respects 
to th e  unfoitunate  turkey, the untamed 
monarch of the  woods will feel the pro­
tection of the law drawn around him, 
and will be thankful accordingly.
T h e  hunters coming out of the woods 
consider the moose question as one of 
the serious ones to confront the com­
missioners. The numbers sent ou t this 
fall have not been so great as was ex­
pected and hoped a t  the opening of the 
season. W ithout doubt, in portions of 
the s tate, there  have been more of the 
animals seen than  before, b u t  th e  fact 
remains th a t  the observation of the 
sportsmen, as they come from the 
woods, is th a t  the moose are decreasing.
T here  is a s trong sentiment in favor 
of a  close time of a few years on these 
animals. In Washington county it is 
likely th a t  a petition will be prepared 
and presented to the commissioners to 
p ro tec t  the moose in th a t  county for a 
period of three years. Others urge a 
close time over the  entire sta te  for ten 
years . W hat heads might be found at 
the end of th a t  period!
T h ere  is some disappointment shown 
th a t  the caribou are not any more in 
evidence th is  year. The close time 
which was pu t upon them by the last 
legislature may bring them back. Time 
will tell. But very few have been seen 
by sportsmen this year.
Considering the amount of game sent 
th rough  the city, it  ^is surpris ing how 
litt le has to be taken by the vigilant 
wardens. Warden Ross has a unique 
ins trum ent,  in the shape of an iron rod 
which he uses to pry around in barrels 
of clams to find venison. This is a 
favorite way of concealing game meat 
f rom the officials.
The sportsmen continue to pour into 
the  woods, though  the outward travel 
seems to be more in favor. A hunter  
who goes in now will not spend much 
longer in camp than he is obliged to in 
order to secur his game. The amount 
of game coming down every day is 
enormous. Among the animals brought 
in one day last week was reported an 
Indian devil th a t  a bold hunter dared 
risk his aim on.
Is it possible th a t  a new variety of 
deer are found along the Maine Central 
line? 'Those taken from th a t  section 
seem to be built more like a caribou, 
and to be of larger size than the m ajor­
ity taken in other sections.
One'of the greatest  freaks th a t  has 
passed through the  city was the doe 
iu the possession of Mr. E. F. 
Drew. This doe, which was taken at 
Onawa, had horns a foot long and still 
in the velvet.
Mr. C. E. Manley of Boston, secured a 
large moose at Enfield last week. The 
animal weighed about 700 pounds.
A very successful party of hunters 
arrived home Saturday, after a mootli’s 
sojourn in the  woods. They were 
Messrs. W. L. Miller, W. F. Jenkins, F. 
D. E igh t and Alderman H. A. Chap­
man of Bangor. Each b rought out 
parts of a moose and two deer. They 
went in a t  Norcross and went up the 
river to Sourdnahunk stream, and 
thence to Sourdnahunk  lake, where 
they made the ir  home camp. A fter  se­
curing the i r  game, they took it out by 
way of Patten , making a complete cir­
cu it  of Mount Katahdin. Besides the 
game already mentioned, they had a 
bear and a bear skin and several par­
tridges. At Patten they were told tha t 
this  was the largest load of game tha t 
had been brought to the station. Mr. 
Miller spent a part  of his time a t  Eagle 
lake.
Mr. Miller ra ther took the  lead In 
bringing down game all in a bunch, 
bringing in the  first day his moose and 
one deer. Every member of the party, 
however, b rough t  in a deer the  first 
day. These gentlemen are all old hun t­
ers, and for several years have taken 
pleasure in the Maine woods.
The guides of the  party  were Bert 
Haynes and George Ayer of Olamon, 
two favorite guides of th is  region. Mr. 
Ayer also took home a deer.
A bout R ig h t .
“Every man to his trade." Even the 
serious business of a clergyman’s life has 
its funny side, showing itself in most 
unexpected ways. For instance, here is 
a good answer given in a Sunday school 
class by a little midget some 7 years of 
age. The lesson was on the creation, 
and the question, “ W hat came out in 
the morning?” drew forth the correct an­
swer—the sun.
“ Quite right. And what came out in 
the evening?” Up goes the little hand 
whose owner had used his eyes to good 
purpose and whose answer was, “Please, 
teacher, sweethearts.”
Not so far wrong either.
Buttle of Bucks Recorded by a 
Massachusetts Man.j
[Special correspondence to the Phonograph. |
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 27, 1899.
The growing abundance of deer in 
central and western Massachusetts has 
become a m atter  of general knowledge 
this season, bu t  not until a few days 
ago had any of those noble animals ven­
tured within city limits in their  ram­
bles and quest of feeding grounds. One 
morning recently six deer were sighted 
in^the southern part of Worcester, be­
tween 7 and 8 o’clock. First three were 
seen by two yoru g men named King, in 
Brood meadow, near Millbury avenue. 
Instantly  they turned and fled in the di­
rection of St. Anne’s orphanage, Granite 
street, clearing fences and stone walls 
tha t obstructed iheir course. This is in 
quite thickly populated territory, more 
so than a farming section. Half an 
hour later workmen pulling up stone on 
the same farm saw six deer, including 
fawns. Reports of like nature  keep 
coming in from the country around 
Worcester.  Oxford, eight miles south, 
on the  Norwichk& Worcester road, had 
a deer story to talk about Saturday. A 
few weeks ago a deer came into a Hub- 
bardston barnyard, mingling with the 
cows, and Hervey V. Gilmore of West- 
boro has a buck in captivity. Another 
limped into the populated part of 
Saxonville, and died in the  barn of Rev. 
D. P. Murphy, the Catholic priest in 
th a t  village. The case was reported to 
the authorit ies and Deputy Game 
Warden H enry A. Mower went to inves­
tigate the infraction of the game laws.
Z  A. A. Sibley of Leicester, ran across a 
deer in Paxton while fox hunting. Jay  
N. Snell and H. P. Emory while guests 
a t  a shooting lodge in Orange, were 
within sight of a deer five minutes.
Horace S. Pike, 12 Townsend street, 
George W. Bailey, Walnut Hill, and 
Alderm an Charles A. Vaughan Were a 
party  of Woicester hunteis, who went 
to Maine for sport. They did not come 
home together.  Mr. Pike, the last to 
re tu rn  brough t two buck deer and his 
friends are eating venison steak and 
roasts. He went to Ashland by the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad and then 
carried twenty miles.
Charles T u p p er  of Palmer had a a  
experience while hunting  which b e a t s  
all l»is previous weird discoveries. H e  
ran across a wild woman. He was iia 
the woods and about to lire at a b ird  
when a woman stepped from behind a  
pine tree, d irec t  y iu his pathway. S h e  
let ou t aa unearth ly  yell and disap­
peared in the dense woods. Again slio 
appeared to the hu n te r  t h a t  day and! 
had all the earm arks of a mad person.
FIGHT WITH AN EAGLE.
S tr a n g e  E x p e r ie n  ce  of a  LocDmotivo 
F i r e m a n  In  P e n n s y lv a n ia .
The fireman of an Ontario and West­
ern train had a battle with a bald eagle 
near Susquehanna, Pa.
The eagle was on the track, and when 
struck by the pilot climbed up the frame 
and held fast by his great claw.
While the bird was still dazed by the  
collision the fireman climbed out on th e
SENSATIONAL BATTLE, 
pilot—the train was going 45 miles an 
hour—and grappled with the eagle.
After a tierce tight, during which the 
fireman lost much of his clothing, the 
eagle was secured. I t  measured seven 
feet from tip to tip and stood four feet 
high.
AldermaD Vaughan killed a doe with 
fu ly formed antlers in the velvet, con- j 
sidered pre t ty  much of a freak o f ! 
nature. feSM i HT.a*
William A. Porter,* who was Mr. 
P ike’s guide, re turned to Worcester 
w ith  him. Porter has been a hunter 
and trapper  all his life and a profes­
sional guide since he was sixteen jea rs  
old. H e  is now 22 years old and has 
decided to try city life for a while. He 
expects to settle in Worcester.
TROUT COOKED BY A CHEF.
A battle of bucks was one of the 
events of the week here. The battle  
g iuund was Elm park, where a big 
buck in captivity tried to kill his son. 
The old man had his antlers cut off last 
year on account of the  death  of a doe 
for which he was responsible. His son, 
then  experiencing the confidence which 
budding head gear gives, taugh t the old 
buck a good lesson. Recently after 
the sequestering of the  does the battle 
of a year ago was resumed and it takes 
two men watching continually to pre­
vent a finish fight.
The roll of honor of Worcester fur 
company reads:
FOXES K ILLE D .
Paul W heeler, 5
Joh n  M W hite, 4
H C N ew ell, 4
A H Perry, 4
J  H Baird, 4
A lv in  Fisher, 4
R D Perry, 3
J W W hite, 3
Salem  D C harles, 3
B enjam in H olden , 2
L F H errick, 2
G eorge W alker, 2
E T W li'ttak er, 2
E J  B ates, 2
J  W D eard en , 1
F D L ibbey, 1
Joh n  R T hayer, 1
W S Perry, 1
H H Sib ley , 1
C harles P ierce, 1
E W G ill, 1
J osep h  H W alker, 1
A lbert H obbs, 1
W S M ovine, 1
Charles H H ow e, 1
C A P eterson , 1
T otal, 56
T w o  F is h e r m e n  "Who Made a  S ta r -  
t l i n g  D iscovery .
A writer in Forest and Stream tell© 
how he went trout fishing years ago in 
California and there made a pleasant 
discovery. After seeking long for trout 
streams he and his companion came upon 
a lone shanty, where a Frenchman was 
swinging in a hammock and smoking his 
pipe. l i e  was a very much surprised 
man, for, as he told them, no one had in­
truded on his solitude for three months.
“Plenty of fish!” he promised them, 
and they betook themselves to the creek. 
There they soon filled their baskets and 
then, having dressed as many as two 
hungry men could eat, adjourned to the 
shauty.
On inquiring of our landlord if he had 
such a thing as a frying pan he produced 
one, and my friend, who prided himself 
on being a camp expert, remarked: “Of 
course this tramp doesn’t know how to 
cook a trout. I ’ll show him.”
The tramp looked on, smoking his pipe, 
but being rather the worse for our day’a 
travel it was suggested that before ea t­
ing we should have a bath, so, adjourn­
ing to the creek, we took a refreshing 
dip. When we returned to the house, we 
were surprised at seeing a little rude ta­
ble set out under the trees. On it were 
casters, china plates, a white cloth and 
napkins. Where they all came from was 
a mystery, but they were there.
“Now for the trout,” said my friend. 
“I ’ll show you how trout should be 
j cooked.”
But then appeared our landlord, bear­
ing a platter filled with nicely browned 
fish. It was followed by small cups of 
delicious black coffee. Then we rolled 
up in our blankets and slept as only tired 
hunters and fishermen cau do. Our 
breakfast was the supper repeated, with 
an addition of fine white rolls.
We lost uo time in refilling our baskets 
and prepared to depart. Our landlord 
would accept no pay, only a few flies and 
a line and a pocketbook. Then one of 
us said, with some patronage and a de- 
jire to please:
“My friend, there is the making of a 
?ood cook in you. Why don’t you go to 
San Francisco and hire out? No doubt 
you could get a good situation.”
There was a twinkle in the French­
man’s eye as he replied carelessly:
“Yes, I cook a leetJe. I was Delmoni-- 
co’s chef for ten years, and I get what 
you call tired and come to California to 
find a leetle rest.”
T R A D E -M A R K .
“ A  P E R F E C T  F O O D  — a s  W h o le so m e  a s  i t  i s  D e l ic io u s ."
WALTER BAKER & CO.’S
BREAKFAST COCOA
• “ H as stood the te st of more than roo years’ use among all^
classes, and for purity and honest w orth is  unequalled."
—Medical and Surgical Journal.
Costs less than O N E  C E N T  a Cup.
Tra d e -M a rk  on Every Package.
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO. L T D . ,
Established 1780. D O R C H E S T E R ,  M ASS.
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Published W eekly at Phillips, He
News of the North H ain e  Woods 
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Advance Subscription  Rates.
O a e  Y e a r ,........................................................
Six M onth s......................................................
T h r e e  M o n th s,..............................................
.$1.00 
....5 0  
. . .  .25
S u b scr ip tio n  Price w h en  not Paid in Advance. 
O n e Y e a r , .................................................................
S ix  M o n th s ,..................................................................l5
T h r ee  M onths ............................................................ 38
S in g le  c o p ie s  5c. S u b scr ip tion s m a y  b eg in  
a t  an y  tim e.
Subscription price w h en  not paid w ith in  
th re e  m onths, $1.50 per y ea r .
C redit fo r  r em itta n ce  on su b scr ip tion s is 
-r iven  on  y e llo w  s lip  on  paper. If th is  is  n o t  
c o r r e c t  n o t ify  th e  Ph o n o g r a p h . We do not 
m a ll  rece ip ts.
T he Ph o n o g r a p h  is  g la d  to  rec e iv e  com ­
m u n ic a t io n s  from  Its read ers up on to p ics  o f
T h e  North  Franklin  Agricultural so­
ciety holds its annual meeting Wednes­
day evening, December 6. All mem 
hers of the society want the annual 
shows and fairs to be att rac t ive  and to 
abound in features th a t  will draw the 
people from the  surrounding  towns. As 
a preliminary of a banner show in 1900 
let there  be a big a ttendance  of th e  
members at the  annual m eeting  and see 
to it th a t  a live board of officers for the 
ensuing year elected. Now is the  time 
to make suggestions to the  trustees  for 
any changes in the premium lists. I t  
has been suggested th a t  a departm ent 
be inserted for photography. This  
would cei’tainly add to th e  a tt rac t ions 
of the hall display and there  are  many 
other features which m ight be added to 
improve th a t  display.
Bank Examiner Timbkrlake re­
ports that the amount of deposits in 
Maine savings hanks have increased ma-
DUblic interest, but the name of the author j terially in the past six months. T he  ad- 
must in a ll instances accomp’" '  v thee.omimm- I 
Ication, not necessarily for 
as  a guarantee of good faith
,     p u b lica tio n , but 
,s li.
T h e P h o n o g r a p h  does n o t h o ld  its e lf  re­
s p o n s ib le  for , nor does It n ecessa r ily  endorse  
t h e  v ie w s  o f Its corresp on d en ts.
W h en  ord erin g  th e  ad d ress o f your pap er  
■Changed, p le a se .g lv e  th e  o ld  as w e ll as n ew  
.address.
R em em b er th a t  th e  p u b lish er  m u st be  
n o tif ie d  by le tter  w h en  a su b scr ib er  w ish es  
M s p ap er  sto p p ed . A ll arrearages m u st be  
p a id .
T h e p r ice  o f  $1.00 p er  yea r  for  th e  P h o n o ­
g r a p h  a p p lie s  only to  su b scr ip tio n s p a id  in  a d ­
v a n c e .  A ll arrearages m u st be p a id  a t th e  rate  
o f  $1.50 p er  year. D o n o t e x jie c t a n y  d ev ia tio n  
fr o m  th is  ru le .
The Edition of the Phonograph 
This Week is 3,360.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1899. 
The Paper For Sportsmen.
A G u i d e  who is in Battery G , Second 
U . S. artillery at Havana, sends us his 
subscrip tion  to th e  P h o n o g r a p h  with 
th e  following le tter :
H a v a n a , Cu b a , N ov. 12,1899. 
To the E ditor oj the Phonograph:
I  h a v e  b een  w a n tin g  a  pap er  for  som e tim e  
th a t  g a v e  th e  sp o r tin g  n ew s, bu t d id  n o t  
k n o w  th a t  th ere  w as a  pap er w h ich  g ave  so 
m u ch  sp ortin g  n ew s as th e  P h il l i p s  Ph ono­
g r a p h .
1 sen t to  a p ro m in en t sp ortsm an  in  M aine, 
a s k in g  w h a t pap er  I cou ld  g e t  an d  w lia t w ould  
b e  th e  b est pap er for sp o r tin g  n ew s. H e sen t  
m e  a  cop y  o f  th e  Ph o n o g r a p h  an d  w rote  m e  
t h a t  h e  d id  n o t k n ow  o f  a n y  p a p er  th a t  
w o u ld  com e up  to  it.
W hen  I am  at h om e, I l iv e  in  P a lm yra , m y  
a d d re ss  b e in g  H artland. I e n lis te d  in  B a n ­
g o r , M ay 23,1899. I h a v e  been  a  g u id e  in  
.M aine in  th e  years o f 1897 and  1898.
A  n u m ber h a v e  lo ck ed  a t  th e  co p y  o f th e  
jPh o n o g r a p h  I h a v e  rece iv ed  and a ll sa y  it  is
dit ion in deposits in th a t  t im e m us t be 
nearly $3,000,000. This improvement is 
bu t  one of the th ings  which go to show 
th a t  be t te r  times a re  existing in Maine.
A v a i l a b l e  sites for th e  proposed 
government coaling station on French­
m an ’s bay, are being looked over. Op­
tions have been secured on five pieces of 
p roperty  at different points on the bay. 
The establishment of a s ta tion  here 
would tend to make Bar Harboy the  
eastern term inus of the N o r th  A tlantic  
sq u ad ro n ’s cruisers.
MEMORIES OF MAJOR DILL.
Some About James Range ley, 
Formerly Owner of Township.
Oue who enjoyed a lengthy talk w ith  
Mr. Dill during  his recent tr ip  to Ph il­
lips—his home for many years—would 
find the time thus  occupied filled with 
many memories of the long past. Some 
of these may from time to time be of in ­
teres t  to p resent P h o n o g r a p h  readers. 
W hat the m ajor said of James Rangeiey 
included:
Mr. Rangeiey was an Englishman and 
j came to w h a t  is the present town named 
for him about th e  year 1824. He came 
with plenty of money, and was the 
i owner of the  township.
His wife’s maiden name was New- 
bold, and they had a family of two sons 
and two daughters .  The boys were 
| named James and John . Mr. Rangeiey 
was a very eccentric man. Of his two 
sons John  was nursed out of the  family, 
Jam es a t  home. Mr. Rangeiey would
clapboards sawed a t  his mill to A u ­
gusta. T hey  were taken there  by ox 
team. After living in the town named 
for him some fourteen years, Mr. Range- 
ley went to P ort land ,  and from there to 
Virginia. Here he is said to have 
bought a tow nship  of sw am p laurel. In 
Virginia he made his last ear th ly  home 
and closed his eventful and useful life.
Mr. Dill, although a small boy a t  th a t  
time, recalls some facts of local interest 
abou t the  cold season of 1816. This 
was when Maine was the  “ D istric t of 
Maine,”  and w hat is now the  west p a r t  
of Phil lips was the “ N um ber Six P lan­
ta t ion  in Oxford county .” T h e  chief 
place for supplies was Hallowell, sixty 
miles away on the Kennebec. From 
here most of th e  bread-stuff aud all the 
groceries were trucked , largely by ox 
teams. N otw iths tand ing  th is  old season 
of 1810, when frosts and even su„w were 
both  late and early, one good piece of 
coin  of two acres was raised in the pres­
en t town of Phillips.
This  corn was grow n on the  top of 
the  very high, steep bill, no rth  of the  
Ilarnden  or Winship schoolhouse of the  
present time. On the  “ south  can t” of 
th is  hill was a “ cu t-dow n;” th e  trees 
were cu t  the  previous sum m er, and 
burned  in the  spring before corn was 
planted, th e  land being left bare  of all 
vegetation except the t ru n k s  of the  huge 
trees; among these the  corn was planted. 
Potatoes, beans and pum pkins were also 
p lanted by the  owner of the  possession, 
a Mr. Roberts . L a te r  this  Mr. Roberts 
sold his crop and interest in the  land 
and with his family went away to Ohio, 
which was the  very far away “ out 
w est”  of those days. Maj. Dill’s father 
was the  buyer. A lucky investment it 
proved to be.
Maj. Dill was a small boy then, but be 
rem embers all the events dis tinctly, a 
fact not unusual w ith  very old men. 
While the  men were w orking to  gather 
the  crops by day th e  bears were equally 
busy by night, eating and wasting the 
corn. A log t rap  was baited and set 
one n ig h t  and the  nex t  morning it  con 
tained a huge bear.  Bruin was worth 
more to the  half-fed people than  a four 
hundred-pound  hog; and w ith  th e  addi­
tion of corn, beans, po ta toes and  pum p­
kins th e  Dill family of those tim es were 
for a time at least well supplied  with 
food.
a, very good paper. It is the best paper I 
sever got hold of for sporting news. I am often say, “ If Jam es had been raised
away down here in Havana, Cuba, in Battery away from home, lie would have th a t
<4, Second artillery, and a paper from the contrary Newbold blood in him!” He 
Maine woods Is the paper I want.
There are a number of Maine boys in the | ouce us hired man to give the
Seventh cavalry and in the Second U. S. I largest ox the longest end of the yoke
artillery. P e r l e y  A Em e r y . because lie was “but able to cany it.”
; At another time lie told the man that
The record of shipments of game 
killed in the Dead River region from it
it
would
C arrabasse tt  station on the Franklin & 
Megantic and Dead River Station on the 
P h il l ip s  & Rangeiey railroads is larger 
th a n  in any previous season for the 
sam e length of time. Over a hundred 
d ee r  and two moose have already been 
ta k e n  from these two stations in the 
p a s t  few weeks and as many or more 
liiave been killed by local hun te rs  and 
ea ten  in camp. The num ber killed 
milder a September license would swell 
t h e  amount of game killed in th a t  sec­
t io n  to proportions th a t  pu t in the 
sh ad e  all previous seasons. And ho 
rep o r ts  are th a t  deer are seen in b ig '-*  
num bers  than ever before, in th a t  vicia 
*ty.
T h e  second month of the  open season 
on  big game has drawn to a close, and 
th e  reports from all parts  of the  state 
a re  th a t  the  season has been the  best 
ye t  known to the state. More hunters 
fo r  deer and moose than  ever before 
Iiave been in th e  Maine woods and 
th e re  has been no dissatisfaction. The 
w ea th e r  has been such th a t  i t  has been 
a, delight to be iu the woods and the 
'veriest tyro has had no difficulty in 
securing his deer. After weeks in the 
Maine woods hunters  have been obliged 
to  concede the fact th a t  moose are not 
so  numerous this  year. The dry season, 
too , has been against hunting  the  ani­
mals with the best of success. A good 
n u m b er  have been secured, however, 
an d  the  frequency with which th e  ani­
m als  have been seen, have lent an added 
in te re s t  to the hunt.
Stratton people are to be congratu­
lated upon having secured pure spring 
water for household use, and it is en­
couraging for the future of that enter­
prising village to note that our corre­
spondent speaks of the hearty coopera­
tion which the promoters of the plan re­
ceived from the residents, practically 
every hourehold being supplied with 
the water.
A n interesting communication from 
th e  well-known guide, D. E. Heywood, 
'outlining the future sportsman, will be 
published next week. Mr. Heywood 
makes a very pleasing pen picture  of 
the  delights of a visit to the Maine 
woods.
From the office of the New England 
Sportsman Publishing Co. comes a 
dainty booklet. I t  is enti tled “ The 
Live Game of Maine,” and is made up 
of il lustrations of game and fish of 
Maine. The price is bu t 10 cents.
Speaking of Mr. Roberts  being carried 
off by w h a t  was called th e  western 
fever, Mr. Dill says it  was li tt le  wonder 
when one considers th e  poverty and 
hard times people encountered  in those 
faroff days. He recalls the  names of 
some of these Phill ps people of 1816, 
who w ent to “ H io .” T here  were Benj. 
and Jos iah  Tufts, Joseph  and Thomas 
Whitney, Moses, Daniel aud H enry  
Greely, John  and Pe te r  Dudley, 
Ephraim aud Barton Stevens, Seth 
Church, Jo h n  Eastman and Stephen 
Blanchard. They  went off in poor, old,
[ rickety wagons over which were ben t 
bows of green wood covered often with 
bedclothes and camped where n igh t 
i overtook them.
Major Dill declares th a t  the  horses 
j used for the long journey  were litt le  
be tte r  than  the wagons which they had 
j to draw for many weeks.
I t  may not be amiss to add a s ta te ­
ment from a New York paper, a clip­
ping furnished by Maj. Dill, re la tive  to 
I the  year 1§16. “ Snow fell ten inches 
! deep in V ermont and Maine, three 
finches in the interior of New Y ork  
s ta te .”
I “ Corn for seed in 1817, raised in 1815,
! cost from $4 to $5 per bushe l .”
From another  clipping from a Maine 
! paper the following facts are added: 
j  On the  n igh t of the  16th of June  
(1816) sheared sheep suffered severely.
I “ We took fifteen or tw enty  of the  worst 
cases and laid them  down in rows and 
— covered their  bodies w ith  straw; they
, TT. . ! were so chilled th a t  they  lay so still
W hen a new star floats into the  field n  , ,, J .. ,
of vision of some watchful astronomer, ) th a t . some o£ theni never st irred  ag am - 
the  world honors the discoverer, gives the £ tb ink  we *ounfl seven dead in the 
new star a fitting name, and ; morning ”  1865.
records the addition to the 
sum of human knowledge 
gained by th is discovery.
Yet of what small profit to 
humanity at large is this dis­
covery ? W hat wTill those cold star rays 
do for the sleepless sufferer who coughs 
and burns the long n igh t through ?
A far greater discovery for the  sick is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, i 
a remedy which has cured thousands 
of such sufferers. Obstinate and deep- 
seated coughs, bronchitis, weak and 
bleeding lungs and other conditions, 
which, if neglected, lead to consump­
tion, are permanently cured by “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” I t  contains no alco­
hol or o ther intoxicant, neither opium, 
cocaine nor other narcotic.
“ I had a terrible cough  
over a year ago and could 
to stop it, or even to do 
o f good,” w r i t e s  J. M. 
o f Cameron, Screven Co., 
chanced to see an adver- 
vours, and f o r t h w i t h  
bottle o f your invaluable 
Medical Discovery.’ Be­
taken h a lf a bottle I was 
w ell.”
W inter before this, my 
oldest boy (w ho is now  
nearly five years old), 
had a terrible cough ; he 
had it the w hole winter 
and all summer. Phy­
sicians did him no good, 
and nothing m y wife ana 
I could do did" him  any  
good. After your • Dis­
covery ’ had cured me so 
:ly
T en we awlso have a S ta i t  Bold of 
A griou l ter;  i t  has held w’ha t  thay  call 
farmers insti tu tes these cost ab o u t  
$3 500.00 pur yei e. Bengerman W alke r  
is a t  the bed of this he gits $600 pur  
yere and expenses T h e  Dayvy rack e t t  
a t  Bangor only cost $545.00. The 
Apollo Mail Q uarte t only g u t  $20 00 for 
singing one nite; th is  was mean, in the 
words of the p o e t—“ Apollo str ike  li re .” 
They did b e t te r  a t  S ta i t  Fare one even­
ing in ’98; the  music  coming in for 
$30 aud board of the  party  at $21 for 
saim time. Bengerman is a good hand 
2 p ray—I mean, to maik ou t the  ex­
penses—hotel bills ect. &c.
Then we hev the  S ta it  Assessors 2 see 
th a t  ou r  taxes are awl ri te; three of 
them a t  $1500 a peace pur  yere aud 
the ir  clerk g its  ano ther  thousand; and 
awlso a Governors counsill, 7 of them  2 
taik the place of a Stait Auditor! A nd 
then wo h ev —the Horsespitt les 2 keep 
us helthy  4 uv th e m —awl gineral 
Horsespittles, from the good old P o r t ­
land th a t  taikes iu the w ust sor t of jobs 
down to the  Bangor. These air all good 
bu t  I must confess cost like th u n d er !
T here  is a good deal moar b u t  th e  
P h o n o g r a p h  is not large enough 2 con- 
tane  it  awl be4 next Spring! Now 
“ Farm er M cLaughlin” aud some o thers  
a ir  growling about awl this. Even good 
Doctor Twitcli-hell is tw itching th em  in 
Mane Farmer!
Now with this s ta it  uv affairs “ divide 
and conker!” hev a liorsespit tle  for 
each dis-ease we air ha ir  to! Let Phil 
lips go into the nex t  legisla ter  fo r a 
liorsespittle for corns! hard  corns or 
soft corns, and hev it  endowed. We 
have the natclieral resources to taik  
them  awl even th o u g h  we g i t  corned 
ourselves doin it! “ Blessed be Agricul- 
te r  if a feller does not g i t  2 m utch  of i t , ” 
as C. D. Warner has well rit.  B u t  D ud­
ley g u t  enuf of it ;  he w ent into th e  
country  19 weaks and r i t  a book ab o u t  
it, 2 be found in our village library .
Dudley (he is k n o t  yure  unkle  D ud­
ley) had munny, aud Dudley had Polly 
w ith  him, so he sez, and p lenty of time 
2 fight original sin  w ith  a  prun ing  
knife!
Blessed be agricu lter!  T he  abuv 
sta tem ents  air offishul and w u th  being 
remembered. Onestly Ewers.
G r a i n g e r .
'] R A N S P O R  'J' A T I O N
R a i l r o a d .
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
In  E f f e c t  T h u r s d a y , N o v .23, 1899 
P u llm a n  B uffet Park)' Cars b e tw e e n  Horn 
ton  an d  B tn g o r  on  tra in  le a v in g  H ou lton  a ’ 
8 20 A. M .and B angor al 4.45 P. M.
U n til fu r ll ie r  n o t ice  tra in s  w ill  le a v e  B a n ­
gor as f o l l o w s :
7.00 A. M.—For and  a rr iv in g  a t  L agran gel at
8 15 a. in ., Milo 8.40 a. ni , B ro w n v tlle  8.50 a. m  
K a ta h d ln  Iron W orks 9 40 a. m ., N oreross 9.43
а. m ., M illln o e k e t 9.55 »  rn, S h erm a n  10.45 am , 
P atten  11 10 a  m Isla n d  P a lls  11.12 a m , Sm yrn a  
M il’s 11.41 a  m .W eek sb or' 12 .l0 p ra . M aaardis
I 03 p  m , A sh la n d  1.30 p in, H oulton  12.10 p  m , 
P resq u e  Is le  1.57, p. m . C aribou 2 25 p. m ., 
N ew  S w ed en  2 53 p in ., V an  Buren 3 65 p  in ., 
F ort F a irf ie ld  2 15 p m L im esto n e  3.15 p m , 
D over. 9 10 a  m ., G uilford  9.35 a. m ., M onson  
J u n ct io n  9 53 a. m .,G r e e n v ille  19.60 a n»
4.45 P M. F or an d  a rr iv in g  a t  M ilo 6.20 p in 
B ro w n v ille  0.32 p m , K a tlia d in  Iron W orks, 
7 15 p m .  D o v er  an d  Foxe.ro ft. 6 46 p m ,  G u il­
ford  7.09 p m , G r e e n v il le 8,20 p in , N orero ss  7.26 
p m ,  M illln o e k e t 7.37 p m , S h erm a n  8.20 p m ,  
P atten  8 45 p  in Islan d  F a lls , 8.45 p  m , H ou lton
9 40, p  m
4.00 P. M .—F or a n d  a r r iv in g  a t  L a gran ge
5.25 p m.
ARRIVALS.
9.20 A. M — L ea v in g  G r e en v ille  a t  5.25 a. m ., 
M onson J u n c t io n  6.23 i»>m ,G u ilfo rd  6.40 a. m ., 
D over 7.00 a. m ., K a ta h d li. Iron W orks 6 20 a  
m , B ro w n v ille  7.15 a. m ., Mlio 7.30 a. in , La  
g ra n g e  7 57 a. m .
1.05 P.M .—L ea v e  C aribou 6.15 a  m , P resq ue  
Is le  6.42 a. m ., Fort Fairfield  6.20 a . in 
H ou lton  8.20 a  ta , A sh la n d  7 00 a  in , 
M a sa id is  7.23 a. in ., W eek sb oro  8.18 a  m. Su iy  
rna M ills 8.42 a. in ., Islan d  F a lls  9.15 a. m 
P a tten  9.10 a  ni, S h erm an  9.40 a. m .. M1IH- 
noek ett. 10 ’T a in , NorcrosslO.39 a  m , B u .w n -  
v ille  11 .30 a in
7.20 P. M.— L ea v in g  G r e en v ille  3.3i •■. m .
M onson J u n ctio n  4.32 p .in .,G uilford  m .,
D over 5 08 p m ., L im esto n e  9.43 u p i , V an Buren  
9.63 a .m .  N ew  S w ed en  10.57 a. in ., C aribou
II 45 a. m ., Presqu* Is le  12.13 \> i ."Fort Fair- 
field  11 15 a. m ., H oulton  2.00 p m ., Isla n d  
F a lls  3.00 p. m ., P a tten  2.55 u m  Sh erm an 3.28
m . M illln o ek et, 4 16 p  in, N oreross 4.30 p m, 
fttahdin Iron W orks .»00 p m , B ro w n v ille
б. 30 p m , M ile 6.40 p  m . Lagrange. 6.06. p m .
GEO. M. HOUGHTON. 
G en ’l P a ssen g er  an d  T ick e t Agent 
F. W. CRAM , V ic e  P res’t an d  G en. Mgr. 
B angor, M e., N ov. 20, 1899,
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GOING NORTH 
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D . M .  D A V E N P O R T S  S O N ,
Pain ters .
was uo use to grind his axe as 
“ grow sharper by use .”
Naturally  enough a man of Mr. Ran- 
geley’s means became a very great help 
to the  township. He buil t  a mill at the  
outlet of Rangeiey lake on a dam con­
structed for tha t  purpose, bu il t  roads, 
cleared up a large farm and buil t  a two- 
story dwelling house, three barns and a 
blacksmith shop. About the year 1828 
he opened a walk through  the north  
part  of the then Madrid Tow nship  to 
the far side of Rangeiey, a d is tance of 
almost twenty miles. The trees were 
cu t out for a widtli of four rods and 
tw enty  feet of the central part grubbed, 
aud bridges bu i l t  where needed.
Thir ty  odd years since the present 
w ri ter  remembers to have seen some of 
e heavy cedar posts and rails reniain- 
iu of the fence through the Rangeiey 
farm.
For several years Mr. Rangeiey sent
I t  will not be a surprise  to any who 
are  a t  all familiar with the  good quali ties 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, to 
know th a t  people everywhere take  
pleasure in relating the ir  experience in 
the  use of th a t  splendid medicine and in 
telling of the  benefit they have received 
from it, of bad colds it  has cured, of 
th rea tened  a ttacks  of pneumonia it  has 
averted and of the  children it  has saved 
from attacks  of croup and whoopiug 
cough. I t  is a grand, good medicine 
For sale by VV. A. D. Cragin. Phillips. 
L. L. Mitchell,  Kingfleld; E. H. Whitney. 
Rangeiey; C. E Dyer,
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C lose c o n n e c tio n  is  m a d e  a t J
tr a in s  to  and  from  P h ill ip s ,  Farm hf 
la n d  an d  B oston . | IOTP
S ta g e  c o n n e c tio n s  a t  C arrab asset L DID  
sn d  Dead R iver  R e g io n . j
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PnrUafltl & Romford Fa
Direct Link to Rangklky 
Through T im e -ta b le , In  E ffect 0<|
] T "  HROUGH /"*  OMMODIOU 
! 1 RA INS. OACHKS.
GOING SOUTH.
L eave B em is,
“ R um  ford  F a lls ,
“ M ech a n ic  F a lls ,
A rrive, L ew isto n .M . C. U p p er  
S ta tio n ,
“ P o r tla n d , U n io n  
S ta tio n ,
a . m. ,
6.55 
7 40
H
H a v e  Y o n  a  M a t c h ?
A m an  whose fee t  do not track  s top ­
ped us on the s t re e t  the  o th e r  day and  
said: “T he  phenom enal good health  of 
sm okers  is not due  to tobacco alone. 
Smokers ca rry  m a tch es  loose iu the i r  
pockets and  it is the  su lp h u r  on the  
m atches th a t  su r ro u n d s  the  body w ith  
an a u ra  of protection. W h a t  sm oke 
aud su lp h u r  w on’t  do in th e  w ay  of 
killing microbes is not w orth  m en tion­
ing.” We offer tills for the  benefit of 
the old chronics who “can  s top  sm ok­
ing any t ime they  w a n t  to ,” b u t  who ! 
never bu m p  up ag a in s t  the  tim e when 
they w a n t  to .—D enver Road.
H ou se , C arriage and  Mign P a in tin g  and  
P a p er  H a n g in g , T h a n k in g  our p a tro n s for  
p a s t  favors w e so lic it, a c o n tin u a n c e  o f  th e  j 
sa m e . N ow  is  th e  tim e  to  b r in g  in  y o u r '  
s le ig h s .
W . D lv.
E. D iv . 
GOING NORTH.
W D iv .
E. D lv .
P o rtla n d  M. C. R R . 
U n io n  S ta tio n ,  
L ew isto n  M. C. R. R ..
Boston,
L ea v e  B o sto n ,
U pper S ta tio n ,  
A r r iv e  M ech a n ic  F a lls , 
“  R u m ford  F a lls ,
P h o t o g r a p h i n g  b y  H e a t .
A sensit ive  p la te  exposed to dark  
beat w aves will u lt im ate ly  become a f ­
fected. With the  p la te  still covered 
the sam e resu lt  would occur from light 
waves, such as proceed from the  su n ­
light. A fa ir  tes t  is to expose an  
alum inium disk to the i r  action. X ray s  
penetra te  tills metal,  and  it is probable  
that h ea t  w aves and  o thers  can  affect 
the photographic  plate.
IFOR—
^  THANKSGIVING.
§
Cranberries,
Mince Heat,
"tp Raisins,
Spices and
Tv P oultry Dressing
j  Edgar R 
§ Toothaker’s.
** B em is ,
T ram s run d a i ly  e x c e p t  S u n d ays. 
T h is Is th e  o n ly  s ta n d a rd  g a u g e  all 
d ir e c t  to  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  R a n g e iey  ' 
(W  K- L. Lo v k j o y , S n p t., Rum ford  
I T  I R C. B r a p e o r d . T raffic  M gr.,P ort!
Time-Table.
PHILLIPS t RANGEIEY
T h e  o n ly  a ll-ra il ro u te  to  Kangeli 
'D ie q u ic k e s t  a n d  e a s ie s t  rou te  to  '
R iv er  R e g io n  v ia  D ea d  R iv er  S ta tin  
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  e v er y  th ro u g h  t! F r ]  
S tra tto n , E u s tis  a n d  a l l  p o in ts  in lan * 
o n  a n d  a fte r  O ct. 2 1899, tr a in s  on I 
l i p s *  R a n g e ie y  ra ilro a d  w ill  run at 
u n til fu r th e r  n o t ic e :  
east.
B oston , d e E. Dlv  W.Div
ar
d e
“ GRAINGER” ENDORSES ALL.
Dives Figures That Tell and Gets 
i . “ Narcasticafc”
Two the E dditur oj P honograph :
M r . E d d i t u r — I t  has bin sum time 
cents I r i t  enny th ing  for ju r e  collums, 
and tha i r  is so m utch  2 ri te  abou t th a t  I 
may hev to ri te  tw ice I hev notised 
th a t  all you require of ri ters is 2 tell the 
trooth and bile it  dow n; I am goin 2 
tell the  trooth  anyhow and let yu doo
me a particle 
F arr, Esq  
Georgia. “ I 
tisem ent o f  
b o u g h t  a 
‘ G o 1 d e n 
fore I had 
entirely
something the bileing if enny is kneaded, 
find nothing |
I doant no why we graingers 
u th e r  farmers doo so
CANCER IS DEADLY!
Results Fatally in Nine 
Gases Out of Ten— A 
Cure Found at Last.
quick  I wrote m y  
■wife to b r i n g  him 
b a c k  f r o m  t h e  
country, she having  
carried him  there to 
see i f  the c h a n g e  
would do him  good.
We were living in 
Savannah, Ga., at the tim e. She brought him  
back, and after giving him your great ’Golden 
Medical Discover}' ’ for a tim e he entirely re­
covered,"
The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free, on receipt 
of stamps, to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper cover, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume.
and
mutch growling, 
sertainiy no t becaws tha ir  is not m utch  
dun  for us. We air taxed, b u t  taxes air 
a blessing if they air spent in o u r  be- 
harf ;  aud them which doo the  speuding 
say thay air so spent.
Fust  in a gineral way, let me say that 
87 per scent of the Stait  tax goes to pay 
saleries! Moast of these saleries a ir  for 
our good: We hev a colledge at Orono; 
a agricultooral colledge; it  costs us over 
forty thousand a yere. The  gineral 
guvernm ent (U. S.) gives $8000 moar 
m aiking the grand total cost $48,064.00 
awl for ou r  good!
The p res iden t  gits for pres id ing 
$3,600.00 and house reu t th row ed  in. 
One proffesser gits two thousand; he is 
proffesser of lorl Six o ther proffessera 
g it  e ighteen hunderd  apeace each yere,I 
and so on down the ladder to th e  cha ir­
woman who only gits $122. I  th in k  she] 
m u s t  be a proffesser of religun!
This fearful disease often first appears 
as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lum p in 
the breast, too small to a ttrac t any 
notice, until, in m any cases, the deadly
disease is fully developed.
Cancer can not be cured by a surgical
. . , , . , . operation, because the disease is a  virulent
poison m the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although 
the sore or ulcer known as the Chancer—m ay be cut away, the 
poison remains m the blood, aud prom ptly breaks out afresh, with 
renewed violence.
The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seated 
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a tew de­
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of 
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved 
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad new* 
spread rapidly, and it was soon dem onstrated 
beyond doubt th a t a cure had a t last been 
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu­
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which 
the following is a  specimen :
’’ Cancer is Liereditary in  ou r  family, my father,  a  
sister and an a u n t  h a v in g  died from th is  d readfu l 
disease; My feelings m a y  be im agined when the  h o r­
rible disease made its ap p ea ran ce  on m y side. I t  was 
a malignant Cancer, e a t in g  in w ard ly  in such a  way as 
to cause great  a larm. The disease seemed beyond the  
■kill of the doctors, for the i r  t rea tn io n t  did no good 
whatever, the  Cancer g ro w in g  worse all the  while 
Numerous remedies w ere used for it. b u t  th e  Cancer 
grew steadily worse, u n t i l  i t  seemed t h a t  I  w as doomed 
to follow the others of th e  fam ily , for I  know  how deadly C ancer is esneciallv  
when inherited I was advised to  t r y  S w if t ’s Specific (S. i. S.), w hich ,  f ro m  th e  
first day, forced out the poison. I con tin u ed  its use unti l  I  had  tak en  e igh teen  
bottles, when I was cured  sound and  well, an d  have had  no sy m p to m s <ff th e  
dreadful affliction . th o u g h  m a n y  years  have  elapsed. S. 8 . S. is tl ie  o n ly  cu re  
for Cancer.—M r s . S M. I dol , W inston, N. C. y  u re
Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuabl« 
information will bo sent free to any address by the Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia. 1 0
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Greene’s Stase Lin
DEAD RIVER STATION TO EUSTI
a n d  a ll p o in ts  in  th e  D E A D  RIVER KEGlf
S E A S O N  O F  1899.
C lo se s  N o v . ir», 1899 u n til M ay 10, 1900. j
I- w. G R E E N E ,  P ro p ’r 
C o p l i n ,  M a i n e .
E
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ARBO C. NORTON,
Farm ington, fie .
Ladies’ Hosiery.
Big drive in ladies’ double fleeced 
h o se , only I j i -2c, worth 20 and 
25c.
Largest line of dress goods in 
Franklin Co.
Serges all colors— 2 9 , 39 and 50c 
a yard.
All wool flannels for dresses, only 
25c a yard.
When in Farmington be sure to 
call and look over my fine line of 
dress goods, etc.
ARBO C. NORTON,
12 Broadway.
F a r m i n g t y n ,  M e .
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .________________________t
J. F. HILTON, M. I>., 
Physician and S u rg eo n,
Office at Residence, Elmwood.
Telephone connections.
H. E. HITCHCOCK, M. 1). 
Physician and Surgeon,
Strong,  Maine.
Office at res id en ce  o f  Mrs. R I. K n ow lton
O. W BE1 L M. I) 
P h ysicia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
lOfflce at r e s id en ce  o f  J . H. B ell.)
STRONG, ■ - - MAINE.
T lephone con n ection .
E. B CURKIKK, M I).
PHYSICIAN and SU R GEO N , P h illip s  .M e
office h o u r s , 1 to  2, and 7 to  8, r  m .
Office at residence. T e lep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n .
C. L. TOOTH A K E R . >1. P .
Physician & Surgeon, Phillins, Ms.
Office at residence. T elep hone c o n n e c t io n
HARRY F. BEEDY,
A g en t for th e  le ad in g
Fire insurance C o m panie s ,
PHILLIPS, - - - nAlNE.
GOVERNOR M’CORD
Recommends Pe-ru-na For Catarrh
H on. M yron  H . McCord, E x-G overnor 
of N ew  Mexico, in a le t te r  to Dr. H a r t ­
man, from W ash ing ton ,  D. C., says :
Dear Sir—A t the  suggestion of a fr iend 
I was advised to use Pe-ru-na for catarrh, 
and after using  one bott le  I  began to 
feel be tter  in  every  w ay . I t  helped me 
In m a n y  respects. I  was troubled with 
colds, coughs, sore throat,  etc., bu t as 
soon as I  had  tak en  your medicine I  
began to im prove and soon got well. I  
take  pleasure iu  recom mending your 
great rem edy to all who are  afflicted 
with ca ta rrh .—M .H .  McCord.
T he  spring  presents a  much more 
favorable o p por tun i ty  for the  perm a­
nen t cure of chronic  ca ta rrh ,  especially 
old, s tu b b o rn  cases. Now is the  time to 
begin t rea tm en t .  In s is t  upon having 
Pe-ru-na. T here  are no successful sub­
st i tu tes  for th is  remedy. Send to Dr. 
H a r tm a n ,  Columbus, Ohio, for a free ca­
ta r rh  book.
LOCAL LI MBER NOTES.
Timber That Is Being Cut In 
Vicinity of Phillips.
Morrill Wing and his son, “ A sh”  are 
jus t  closing up  the  cu tt ing  of white 
birch for Maj. Dill. T h is  con trac t  made 
through B. F. Butler, Esq., Mr. Dill’s 
agent, was made in the fall of ’98 and 
last winter the  mill scale made the 
birch cut 590 cords. Mr. Wing tells us 
th a t  finishing up the job will add 75 
cords more or less, making the entire 
lot of white birch POo cords. There  is a 
great deal of fine yellow birch on this 
land as well as sapling pine, poplar, 
asb, etc., all waiting for future use.
Elbridge S. Beedy is cu tt ing  white 
birch, and with the help of one man has 
“ pu t  up”  a large lot for some four 
weeks past . Probably Mr Beedy’s 
birch willgo to K i n p ' i  m 11 it VI a dr d .
DR. H. H. TU K EY,
SU R C E O N  D E N T I S T ,
Office,
No. 2,
Bates Block
P H IL LIPS ,  M A I N E .
Artificial Teeth §5.00 and §6.00, w arranted  th  
very best. F illings 50 cen ts  and upw ards. 
Those having poor fitting  sets  o f te e th , ca ll 
on me and 1 w ill w arrant a lp er fec t fit.
Teeth extracted w ith ou t pa in , 25 cen ts. All 
work warranted th e  very best. T w en ty  years  
experience in Portland.
Franklin C ounty
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Louis Vo t e r . L. B. Br o w n , M anagers, 
Office, 51 Main Street, F arm in gton . Me. 
Houses and farm s bought, so ld , e x ch a n g ed  
and let. Loans m ade on m ortgages. C ollec­
tions and care o f property a s p e c ia lty . Care­
ful attention to all bu sin ess. Interview 's ard  
correspondence so lic ited .
What Are Those?
They are the . . .
And one of the best 
things out. Every pair war­
ranted. Way up ! Better 
have a pair. Sold by
FREMONT SCAM M AN,
PHILLIPS, UPPER VILLAGE, ME.
S. li. Savage,
Carriage work and wood w ork of every  
description done in a w o rk m a n lik e  m anner  
bower floor connecting  w ith  R ideout's new  
blacksmith shop
Leave your order for . . .
Farm Wagons
—A T —
0. E. R ID E O U T ’S
and have them built this winter.
Horse Shoeing:, Carr iage 
Repairing and General  
Jobbing a Specialty.
C. E. RIDEOUT,
PHILLIPS. -  - M A I N E .
Estate of BETSEY A. WIT HAM.
NOTICE is h e reb j* g iv A i, t h a t  th e  s u b s c r ib e r  has been du ly  a p p o in te d  E x e c u to r  o f th e  mst will and  te s ta m e n t  o f
Betsey A. W it-ham , la te  o f M a d r id  
in the county of F r a n k l in ,  d e c e a se d , te s ta te ,  
and has u n d e rta k e n  t h a t  t r u s t  b y  g iv in g  b o n d  
as the law d ire c ts ; a ll p e rs o n s  th e re fo re  h a v in g  
demands ag a in st th e  e s ta te  o f  sa id  d ece a se d , 
are desired to  e x h ib it th e  sa m e  f'oFsett l e n ie n t ; 
ana all indeb ted  to  s a id  e s ta te  a re  r e q u e s te d  
to make im m ediate  p a y m e n t  to
, ,  BKXJAMIX C. POWERS.
«0V.7, A .D . 1899.
Walter Hodges is cutt ing long lum ber 
and some w hite  birch and toothpick  
poplar for Maj. Dill, on the  lot he 
bought a few weeks since of C. B. 
CaFden. The long lumber will consist 
of pine, spruce, poplar, brown ash, fir, 
etc. There are  o ther  lumber operations 
not yet fully underway, to be given 
later.
Beside these Beedy & Batchelder of 
West Phillip- are  > u tt in g  white birch on 
their  lo t so u th  of Saddleback. We 
hear they employ one or two men and 
teams besides th e i r  own. This birch 
goes to the sta tion  a t  Reed’s Mill.
Danger
Signals!
Do you take cold with 
e v e r y  c h a n g e  in t h e  
weather ? Does your throat 
feel raw ? And do sharp 
pains dart through your 
chest ?
Don’t you know these are 
danger signals which point 
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or 
consumption itself?
If you are ailing and have 
lost flesh lately, they are 
certainly danger signals. The 
question for you to decide is, 
“ Have I the vitality to throw 
off these diseases ? ”
Don’t wait to try SCOTT’S  
EMULSION “ as a last re­
sort.”  There is no remedy 
equal to it for fortifying the 
system. Prevention is easy.
Scott’s
Emulsion
prevents consumption and 
hosts of other diseases which 
attack the weak and those 
with poor blood.
SCOTT’S EMULSION is 
the one standard remedy for 
inflamed throats and lungs, 
fo r  colds, bronchitis and con= 
sumption. It is a food medi= 
cine of remarkable power. A 
food, because it nourishes the 
body ; and a medicine, be­
cause it corrects diseased 
conditions.
50c. and $ 1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York
TALKED ATRANOELEY.
The Uossip of the Village For a 
Week.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
R a n g e l e y , Me ., Nov. 27, 1899.
Mrs. C. T. Richardson is visiting at 
Belgrade.
Harry Kimball got a deer last week.
Ella Hinkley, who has been a t  work 
for Eben Hinkley a t  Rangeley, returned 
to her home in Phillips last week.
Work on the repairs of the building 
formerly used as a blacksmith  shop, 
near the residence of Mrs. Betsey 
T ibbetts ,  is being pushed rapidly.
Mrs. Emery Haley is spending a 
few days iu Strong.
Mrs. F. W. Miller and children are 
in Monmouth.
Mrs. Elvie W arren  and litt le daughter, 
who have been at Rangeley,the guest of 
Mrs. W arren ’s m other,  Mrs. A. J. 
Haley, re tu rned  home last week.
Mrs. Geo. Oakes, who has been 
in Gardiner, has re tu rned  home.
Messrs. Fred  and Ernest  Wakely, 
sons of Rev. S. Wakely, s ta r ted  Wednes­
day for Lowell, Washington, where 
their sister, Mrs. G. R. Pillsbury, re­
sides. Mr. P il lsbury  has a position 
there as super in tenden t of a paper mill.
W. L. Butler was in Wilton, Friday of 
last week, buying horses.
H. A. Furbish was in Farm ing ton  last 
week.
Mr. Board McCard is add ing  a piazza 
to bis home on Main St.
Miss Evelyn Hewey has been quite  ill 
with a cold this week.
Mr. Lyman Reed has been ill with a 
cold recently.
Miss Annie T im berlake of Phillips, 
and Miss Alice T im berlake of Lancaster,  
N. H., were in town F riday  of last 
week.
Miss Helen Haines lias been ill with a 
cold the past week.
Miss Hazel Rowe gave a party  to a 
few of her young friends F riday  even­
ing.
Mrs. J . A. Russell, w ho has been 
in Phillips, re tu rned  hom e last Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Elias B racket t  of Dallas, is car­
ing for Mrs. Walter Oakes.
Merchant Gile’s d augh te r ,  Emma, 
with her husband from East Livermore, 
have been visit ing him a t  Rangeley 
Plantation.
Rev. S. Wakely took his tex t last Sab­
bath  from Is. xxxii ,  2, “ And a man 
shall be as an hiding place from the 
wind, and a covert from the  tem pest ; as 
rivers of water in a dry place, as the  
shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land.”
The monthly conference will be held 
next Saturday afternoon. Delegates for 
the nex t Quarter ly  m eeting  will be 
chosen.
The little child of M erchant Gile of 
Rangeley Plantation passed away F r i ­
day after a long illness which te rm in ­
ated in pneumonia. T he  funeral ser­
vices were Sunday a t  11 o’clock a t  th e  
church in the  village. Rev. S. Wakely 
officiated. The choir furnished music.
Dana Hinkley and wife, E rnes t  and 
Guy Hinkley and Mrs. Clara Rector of 
Rangeley a ttended the funeral services 
of Mrs. A lbert  Morrell at Madrid las t  
week.
Austin Huntoon is a t  work a t  Sand­
ers’s mill.
Fred Ellis is ou t of the  woods un ti l  
after Thanksgiving.
R. S. York returned to Rangeley S a t­
urday evening.
F. W. Miller was at his home in Mon­
mouth  over Sunday. W. J. Law of 
Dead River Station took his place during 
his absence. Will Smith, night watch­
man at the engine house, took L aw ’s 
place.
W. J .  Law shot a nice buck deer near 
Dead River Station Saturday of las t  
week. The deer weighed 200 pounds.
Mrs. Herbert Huntoon, who has been 
visit ing at Phillips, returned home S a t­
urday evening.
Mrs. J.  B. Marble is in town for a few 
days.
L E. Bowley, who has been in F a rm ­
ington returned Saturday.
Geo. Dow lias moved his family into 
the upper part  of the  Rogers house.
Madrid.
Sleighing is gone b u t  the “ slayiug” 
goes on and on. Hardly a day passes 
th a t  the repor t  is not heard of some 
party  gett ing  a deer.
Dana H inkley  and family of Rangeley 
attended  the  funeral of Mrs. A b ert  Mor­
rell November 21.
Mrs. Amanda Voter of Runaford Falls 
is visit ing in town.
Alonzo Huntington, wife and l i t t le  
Ella visited at George H inkley’s recen t­
ly-
Mr. Seymour, instead of Mr. L ym an 
Berry met Mr. aud Mrs. P uring ton  a t  
the depot to convey them to the Excel­
sior grange at Madrid.
Mrs. Solomon Dunham, who has fo r  
six weeks been caring for Mrs. F r a n k  
Wilbur, has re turned to her home.
Messrs. Will Berry and Amos True 
with the ir  families have moved into 
their camp at Saudy River ponds fo r  
the winter.
NEWS FROM FARMINGTON.
Some Things Talked This Week 
In That Town.
[Special Correspondence to the Phonograph.]
F a r m i n g t o n , M e . ,  Nov. 27, 1899.
Mrs. Celinda, widow of the  late 
Edward I. Merrill of Farm ington , fell on 
the  steps at the home of a neighbor a 
few days ago, and frac tured  her wrist. 
She will be obliged to carry her arm in 
a sling five or six weeks, and a visit she 
was intending to make her sons in Bos­
ton  aud Connecticut, will be delayed.
Mr. George W. Wheeler is confined to 
his home by a severe attack of sciatic 
rheum atism .
T he  b an k ru p t  stock and fixtures of J.  
A. R oderick’s m arket were sold at auc­
tion by the  trustee, A. L. Fenderson, 
Esq , Thursday forenoon, Mr. Roderick 
b idd ing  them in for $235. I t  is reported 
th a t  the  market will be opened again 
soon.
Mr. Chester Greenwood has p u r ­
chased a lot of land on the east side of 
F ro n t  street, north  of H iram  T itcom b’s 
old store, and it  is understood th a t  he 
will erect there a one-story building of 
brick, to accommodate his ear protector 
manufactory.
T here  is more or less speculation as 
to th e  identity of three  young men who 
made the  Exchange Hotel the i r  head­
quarters  for several days recently. They 
came to Farm ington and announced 
th a t  they were going to hold a series of 
revival meetings, not stating, however, 
to what denomination they belonged. 
They  got acquainted with some of the 
church  people and were asked why they 
did not consult one or more of the local 
pastors in regard to the ir  proposed 
meetings, and replied th a t  they did not 
w ant anything at all to do with the pas­
tors .  A few days went by, bu t  no meet­
ings were held and no arrangements for 
anyth ing  of the  k ind were made. The 
s trangers  attended the special meetings 
a t  the  Methodist church, however. 
A fter  a week Proprietor Knowlton be­
gan to think about his pay for en te r­
ta in ing the strangers, and asked them to 
settle  for the week they had been there. 
T hey  replied very promptly and equally 
frankly  tha t  they had no money. Each 
of the three had a cheap watch, and 
these were taken by Mr. Knowlton, in 
p a r t  payment of the  bill. They were 
allowed to remain in the hotel unti l  
Tuesday morning, when they left for 
parts  unknown, penniless, if they told 
the  tru th . The opinion is held by some 
th a t  they are religious fanatics; others 
th ink  there is evidence that, they are 
followers of the Mormon church, and 
still o thers th ink  they are nothing more 
or less than hotel beats.
Eighteen li tt le  chairs for the  small 
children have jus t  been placed in the 
Sunday school room a t the Methodist 
church, Farmington, the  funds having 
been raised at an enter ta inment recently 
given by the  li tt le  people.
The selectmen of Farmington have 
rented a large room in tde new Green­
wood block, in which the office of the 
town clerk is also situated, and here, in 
the future, all business of the municipal 
officers will be transacted.
A union Thanksgiving service was 
held in the Baptist church Sunday even­
ing, consisting of brief addresses by the 
pastors of the different churches in the 
village, and appropriate  music. There 
was a large attendance and the meeting 
was very interesting.
The new store of the C. H. McKenzie 
Co. of Rumford Falls and Madison is 
now open for business.
Freeman Centre.
W. F. Sedgeley is laying a pipe from 
his well to th e  house. He will have a 
pump in the  sink which will make it 
very convenient.
Mr. John  C. T utt le  and family and 
George Keene have moved to Salem 
onto Mr. K eene’s farm. Messrs. T uttle  
and Keene will cu t aud haul bii’ch to 
the station th is  winter a t  Salem. Mr. 
Keene has caught ten foxes this  fall. 
He sold the pelts to A1 Dolbier of 
Farmington.
Mr. John Richards and son are cu t­
ting and yarding birch on their  back 
place. Samuel Kennedy and Mark 
Fuller are at work for them.
Mr. John Richards took a tr ip  Friday 
to Farmington, bringing his two daugh­
ters home, accompanied by Miss Lottie 
Annas, Normal school students. They 
will remain here through  the vacation.
School at the  Centre will close Dec. 8.
Rev. Geo. B. Southwick of Kingfield, 
preached a very able sermon Nov. 19th 
a t  the Centre. I t  is his last appoint­
ment for the present.
Mr. Fred M. W eymouth  and Allie 
Norton went deer hunting  last week bu t  
failed to get the game.
Mrs. Huff is again on the  sick  list.
Quite a num ber have bad colds and 
coughs. I t  was feared some had the 
whooping cough.
There was a chopping bee Nov. 18, 
for the benefit of Mrs. Nancy Fentiman. 
The young men all went and some of 
the  older ones.
Mr. John H arm on is at home for the  
present from the  Central Maine hos­
pital at Lewiston. H e does not improve 
in health.
Flagstaff.
Mr. John R. Viles was in Augusta  on 
business last week.
Itching Burning Scaly
Instantly R e lie v e d
The itching and burning I suffered in my feet and limbs for three years 
were terrible. A t n ight they were worse and would keep me awake a  
ITCHING greater part of the night. I  consulted doctor after doctor, 
I I M  R Q  a9 * wa3 travelling on the road most of m y time, also one
L A iY lD D  0f our city doctors. None of the doctors knew w hat the  
trouble was. I  got a lot of the different samples of the medicines I  had  been 
using. I  found them of so many different kinds th a t  I  concluded I would 
have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would get relief. I  had  fre­
quently been urged to t ry  CUTICURA R EM ED IE S, bu t I had  no faith  in 
them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to  t ry  them. Pres to! W hat a 
change! 1 am now cured, and it is a perm anent cure. 1 feel like kicking 
some doctor or myself for suffering three years when I  could have used 
CUTICURA remedies. H.' JE N K IN S , Middleboro, Ky.
Bathe the affected parts with H O T  water and C U T IC U R A  SO A P  to cleanse 
the skin and scalp o f crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply C U T IC U R A  Ointment fr e d y , to allay itching, 
irritation, and inflammation, and/ soothe and heal, and lastly take C U TIC U R A  
R E S O L V E N T  to cool and cleanse the blood.
This sweet and wholesome treatment, affords instant relief, permits rest and 
sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning, and scaly 
humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure when all other remedies and even the best physicians fail.
P rice . The Se t , §1.25; or, Soap, 25c., Ointment, B0c„ am i R eso l v e n t  ( 'ia lf  size) 50c. Sold 
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld . P otted  D rug- a n d  C i ie .m. Co u p ., Sole P rops., Boston, Mass. “ How to 
Cure Itching, Scaly H um ors,” m ailed  free.
It  H a s  S t o o d  t h e  T e s t  o f  T i m e !
Three good reasons why it sells better than any other Plug for 
Smoking, and w hy you should use It.
1st. It is the test made.
2d. it is made by Union Labor.
3d. it is not made by a Trust.
We also make the following brands for chewing: “ A u tu m n ,”  
“ Burr O a k ” and “ Old K en tu ck y .” Also “ Our F l a g ”  sliced
cut plug for smoking. Do you believe in Trusts and Monopolies? 
Ask your dealer if the brand you are using is made by a Trust. 
Tobaccos made by us are not.
HARRY WEISSINGER TOBACCO CO.
( N O T  I  IN T H E  T R U S T )
6 P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  D E C E M B E R  P, 1899
N O T I C E .
A bout N ov. 26 th ere  w ere 4 sh e ep  ca m e in to  
m y  en closu re  and are th ere  y e t. If th e  ow n er  
w ill p rove p rop erty  an d  pay  ch arges , can  
h a v e  th e  sam e. Or k e n  H in k l e y .
M adrid, Me , N ov. 27, 1899.
Now is the time to buy your 
HEATING
STOVES.
W e h a v e  th e  la rg est s to ck  in  F rank lin  
c o u n ty  th a t  w as b o u g h t ea r ly  la s t  su m m er  
b efo re  tire r ise . O w nin g th e s e  s to v e s  a t  th e  
p r ice  w e do, w e  are in  a p o s itio n  to  s e ll  ev ery  
o n e  in  w a n t o f  a  s to v e , th a t  is  i f  p r ice s  w ill  
s e ll .  W e h a v e  a ll k in d s ; a lso  th e  b est
RANGES
on  th e  m ark et. Buy o f us i f  yon w a n t to sa v e  
m on ey . B est lin e  o f
HARDWARE
in  th e  cou n ty .
Phillips Hardware Co.,
No. 7, Beal Block.
GOLDEN BIRCH
Is T h e  N e w  T h i n g  
For.
Chamber Furniture.
It gives a quiet, rich and rest­
ful appearance to the room, which 
are very essential features to good 
sleeping apartments.
You will find the above men­
tioned furniture in my store, also 
other new things that I selected 
while in the city, both in
Furniture 
and Jewelry.
I have just received a new lot of 
Bamboo Book Racks.
A. M . Greenwood,
Je w e lry  and Furni ture .
v e  l  o  x
P A P E R .
T h e  Real T h in g .  F re s h  S t^ ck  4 x 5 .
Metol Quinol Developer,  
Stanley Plates 4 x 5 , P r in t in g  
Fra m e s,  T ra y s ,  Ferrotype 
Plates, M o u n t s  all sizes at
McKeen’s Studio
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W e h a v e  in  sto ck  a ll k in d s o f
Groceries,  3
w h ich  w e  are se ll in g  ch eap . ^
C ig ars  and T o b a c c o  31
and a ll k in d s  o f ^
3C onfe ct ionery
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£
3
£S. G. Haley’s, |
Davis Store, 3
Upper  Vil lage,  ^
3
EP H I L L I P S ,  -  M A I N E .
A Sick Child
can be made healthy, happy and rosy by giving 
l it  True's Elixir. Worms cause ill health in
thousands of children and their presence is 
not suspected.
T R U E ’ S Elixir Cures
R esto res h e a lth  to ad u lts , ac ts  im m ed ia te ly  on 
th e  b lood, cu res d iseases of th e  m ucous lin ing  
of th e  bow els and  stom ach , gives to n e  and  
vigor. P rice  36 cents. Ask your d ru g g is t for it. Write fo r book "C h ild ren  and  th e ir  D iseases ."  
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Maine.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Mrs. W. P. Eaton of Redington is 
quite ill.
—Hon. S. S. P ickford of New York 
was in town Monday.
—Mrs. A W. Bean has been vis iting 
her mother in A uburn  th is  week.
—Mr. Samuel Beedy was taken  seri­
ously ill last Sunday b u t  is now im ­
proving.
— Mr. W. L. Jones, p roprie tor of the  
Franklin  Hotel, Strong, was in Phillips 
last Tuesday.
—The King’s Daughters will meet 
Friday evening, December 1, with  Mrs. 
Mason Parker.
—Cal Pennock, the  old Rangeley 
guide, is ill in the hospital at the  Sol­
diers’ Home, Togus.
—Miss Hortense Skolfield of Weld is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss H arr ie t  
Skolfield in Phillips this week.
—Jam es E. Cushman W. S. R. C. will 
have a picnic d inner December 7, and 
election of officers in the afternoon.
— Mr. Bert Rand of the  In ternational 
Paper Co., of New York is the guest  of 
Dr. H. H. Tukey in Phillips th is  week.
—The regular meeting of the  Ladies’ 
Social union will be held with Mrs. Ilda 
Towle nex t Tuesday, Dec. 5 a t  2.30p. m.
—Through  rates from Boston to 
Bemis and Rangeley will probably be a 
dollar less nex t season than heretofore.
— Mr. Ernest Nickerson of Phillips, 
who has been working in Farm ington 
the  past summer, will work in Kingfield 
this  winter.
—Dr. E. B. C urrier  was called to 
Pontiac, R. I., last week by the  serious 
illness by blood poison of his brother, 
Dr. George R. Currier.
—Little  Albert Weatherbee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherbee of Lincoln, 
m et with an accident a while ago th a t  
th rew  his elbow out of joint.
—The ladies of th e  M. E. Church aid 
will meet w ith  Mrs. P. M. Saunders 
Monday evening, December 4, for the ir  
regular monthly business meeting.
—Mrs. O. A. Pettengill of Rumford 
Falls, nee Maude Voter, formerly of 
Phillips,  has sold her millinery business 
to Mrs. Lombard, th e  Farmington mil­
liner.
—The funeral services of Mrs. Sadie 
Morrill, wife of A. A, Morrill, were held 
at the  schoolhouse in Madrid village, 
Friday, November 24, Rev. B. F. F icke t t  
officiating.
, —Mr. E. E. Morse, formerly principal 
of the Phillips village schools, closed 
his school a t  Milo last Friday. This 
term completes th e  H igh school for the 
year at Milo and Mr. Morse will open a 
private school in two weeks.
—Mrs. F. H. W ilbur who lias been 
very seriously ill, is now gaining. Mrs. 
Wilbur underwent a severe surgical op­
eration las t  Sunday, performed by Dr. 
H. B. Palmer of Farmiugton, assisted 
by Dr. J .  F. Hilton and Dr. J .  H. Rollin.
—All should rem ember the  oyster 
supper to bo served by the ladies of the 
F. B. circle next Tuesday evening, Dec. 
5, a t  Bates Hall. Admission to hall 5 
cents. Supper 25 cents per couple.
for those who do not 
Enter ta inm ent after
BOARD OF TRAnE.
Phillips Business Men Organize 
to Boom the Town.
Starts Out With an Assured Mem­
bership of More Than Twenty.
For several days past a n u m b er  of the
business men in Phillips have been at 
work upon a plan for the  organization 
of a board of trade with a view to bene­
fiting the  town by inducing business  to 
locate here, and also to provide a social 
club w ith  daily and weekly newspapers, 
magazines, cards ,  billiards, etc.
I t  is proposed to lease the upper part  
of the new build ing next to the  Shepard 
building, which is being bu il t  by the 
Phillips H ardw are  company. This  will 
be divided into three rooms besides a 
bathroom  which will be provided with 
hot and cold water. I t  is proposed to 
furnish the  rooms nicely, to make them 
comfortable and a t t rac t iv e ,  and to have 
them open at all hours, Sundays  ex­
cepted.
At a meeting held in H. F. Beedy’s 
office last Monday evening by-laws re­
ported by N. P. Noble, Joel W ilbur  and 
W. A. D. Cragin were adopted  and  tbe 
following officers elected: Joel Wilbur, 
p res ident; D. F. Field, secre tary ; W. A. 
D. Cragin, treasu re r ;  H. B. A ustin  and 
N. P. Noble, executive committee, with 
the president ex officio m em ber of the 
same committee.
T he  by-laws were signed by the  fol­
lowing citizens: H. F. Beedy, W. A. D. 
Cragin, H. II. Field, D. F. Field, S. G. 
Haley, H. B. Austin , C. E. Parker ,  J. 
W. B rackett,  N. P. Noble, F. N. Beal, 
L. A. P ra t t ,  G. B. Sedgeley. Joe l Wil­
bur, H. W. True. In  addition  to  these 
enough more to  swell the  n u m b er  of 
residents to tw enty  have agreed to join 
the  organization and a n u m b er  of o u t  of 
town men will also go in a t  half  ra tes.
T h e  regular fee is $10 for membership 
and $2.50 a q uarte r  thereafter.
a dry
fit his 
very
lum ber Notes.
J o h n  E. Holman has made 
house th e  past week and will 
c lapboards for the  m arket in a 
shor t  space of time.
Will McKenney, who is an ex p er t  
sawyer, is n inning H o lm an ’s c lapboard  
saw and is doing some very fine work. 
T he  lum ber when fitted will be as 
good as can be found in th e  county.
Mr. Holman has bad a crew of men 
repairing  and m ak in g  roads  in tbe  
woods, prepara tory  to  b is  w in te r ’s oper­
a tion  as soon as snow comes. He will 
cu t  300,000 feet of spruce  lum ber the 
presen t winter, and  undoubted ly  100,000 
feet will be hau led  in by local lum ber­
men .
T b e  Bangs B ro thers  intend to haul 
1000,000 feet of spruce to this mill this 
w inter.
My wife has been using C ham btr la in ’s 
Pain halm, with good results, for a lame 
sh o u ld e r  th a t  has pained her continually 
for nine years. We have tried all kinds 
of medicines and doctors w ithout receiv­
ing  any benefit from any of them. One 
day  we saw an advertisemsnt of th is  
medicine and th o u g h t  of trying it, which 
we did with the  best satisfaction. She 
has used only one bott le  and her shoul­
der  is almost well—A d o l p h  L Mi l l e t t  
Manchester. N. H. For sale by W. A. 
D. Cragin, Ph il lips; L. L. Mitchell, King- 
fie ld; E. H. Wliitney, Rangeley; C. E. 
Dyer, Strong.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN
—A special union T hanksg iv ing  ser­
vice will be held a t  th e  M. E. church 
Thursday  evening. An in teres t ing  pro­
gram consisting of readings and short 
papers on subjects  appro p r ia te  to the 
day, will be carr ied  out.
—J u s t  as we go to press we hear of 
j the sudden dea th  of Mrs. A. J .  Haley, 
wife of A. J .  Haley at Rangeley. Mrs. 
Haley had not been ill very long but the 
trouble seemed to be pneumonia or a 
similar disease. She died a t  about five 
o’clock Wednesday morning.
—Beginning November 29 the  post 
office will be open until 8 p. m.
—State  officials speak in high praise 
of the work th a t  Bank Examiner Tim- 
berlake has done in the Norway Savings 
bank matter .  Insurance  Commissioner 
Carr is quoted  as saying: “ His conserv­
ative m anner of going about the m a t te r  
and the  way he handled it all th rough ,  
did g rea t  honor to himself,  and did 
worlds of good for the deposi to rs .”
A Pleasant Evening.
Friends of Mr and Mrs. N. K. Wliit te- 
more m et at their  home Saturday  even­
ing to have a sing and social good time. 
T h e  first part  of th e  evening was spen t 
in singing Gospel hym ns in w hich  nearly 
all participated. L a te r  the company 
was favored by several selections by Mr. 
Geo. Wade, Misses Lillie Dolbier and 
Mable Nickerson, Mr. N. K. W hit tem ore  
and Master Clifford Wing. A pp 'es  were 
passed and being the  favorite variety, 
Snow, were enjoyed exceedingly. Candy 
also was served. A fter  ref reshm ents ,  
readings were given by Clias. F os te r  and 
Louisa W hittemore, followed by parlor 
g am es and charades. Those  w ho p re ­
sided a t  the  organ wete Mis. Chas. Fos­
ter , Mrs. A lbert Sargent and Miss Ever- 
dene  Wing. T h e  la t te r  is a fine li tt le 
p layer for her age.
T hose  who a ttended from the  village 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster, De 
Berna Ross, Mamie Butterfield, and 
! V ena Ross. All report having had a 
| very enjoyable time.
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West Phillips.
G. L. K empton & Son lost a valuable 
grade  Je rsey  cow last week by disease 
of the heart .
Sharp  c rus t  in the  woods. T he  decl­
are  having a res t  on th e  B o r d e r .
W. A. D. CRAGIN
C o rn e r  Store, No. I, Beal B lo c k ,
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P H ILLIPS, M A IN E . irro
Just Saved His Life.
I t  was a  thr i l l ing  escape th a t  Charles 
Davis of Buwerston, O., lately had
Coffee, cake, etc, 
wish for oysters, 
the  supper.
— Roland S. York, proprietor of Loon 
Lake Camps, Rangeley, was in town this 
week, calling on friends. He said the 
most successful season he had ever had 
was this year and more camps were en­
gaged for another sum m er than  ever 
before in advance. He has closed his 
camps for this year b u t  will open again 
in April.
—The Phillips Athletic club was or 
ganized last Monday evening. The fol­
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Lee J. Ross; vice president, Earle Carr:
Newman— Cook.
Miss Helen C. Newman, d au g h te r  of 
Rev. S. M. Newman, D. D., pastor of the 
F irs t  Congregational church, of th is  
city, and Mr. Walter Wheeler Cook were 
married at noon yesterday at the home 
of the b r ide’s parents, 1818 M s t ree t  
northwest. Dr. Newman performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. B. Alfred 
Du mm.
Dr. J . W. Biscboff rendered Mendels­
sohn's wedding march as th e  bridal 
party entered  the parlors. T he  bride 
was gowned in w hite  embroidered 
chiffon, made over white silk, and wore 
orchids in her gown and hair. The  
bride and groom were preceded by the  
bride’s youngest niece, Elizabeth Me 
Manus, as flower girl, and her o th e r  
nieces, Ruth and Phoebe McManus, 
bearing the  wedding rings upon trays,
from
a tr igh tfu l  death. For two ye.lrs a se­
vere lung trouble constantly  grow worse 
until it  seemed he must, die of Consump­
tion. Then  he began to use Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery and lately w io te :  “ It 
gave ins tant relief and effected a perm a 
nent cure .” Such wonderful cures have 
for 25 years proven i t ’s power to cure 
all Throa t,  Chest and Lung troubles. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Every bottle  g u a r­
anteed. Trial bottles free a t  C ragin’s 
drug store.
LUMBERMEN’S - - B.
Brave Men Fall
secretary, Carl Cragin; treasurer ,  A. S. following whom came the groom’s s i s te^
McKeen; business committee, Guy Ev­
erett, F. R. McLaughlin, A. S. McKeen. 
The club lias rented two rooms in the 
building on the east side of the river, 
used by Hescock & Atwood as a store 
house, for smoking room and gymna­
sium.
—It  is reported th a t  at least one 
Franklin county man was in terested in
Miss Clara Cook, as maid of honor, 
weaing white chiffon over yellow silk.
Only the family and a few in tim ate 
fr iends were present a t  the 
which was immediately followed by the  
wedding breakfast.  A reception was 
held from 1 to 4 o’clock a t  which a g rea t  
num ber of friends were present.  T he  
house was profusely decorated w ith  
palms and crysanthemums. Many re ­
membered the  couple with useful and
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, and all feel 
the results in loss of appetite , poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But th e re ’s no need to feel like 
that. J .  \V. Gardner, of Idaville,  Ind., 
says: “ Electric B itters are ju s t  the 
thing for a man when he do n ’t care 
whether he lives or dies. I t  gave me 
new strength  and good appetite . I can 
now eat anything and have a new lease 
on life.”  Only 50 cents a t  Cragin’s 
drug store. Every bottle  guaranteed.
A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi­
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your Stomach 
and Liver. D r King’s New Life Pills 
ce/ eKmo“ y» give increased s treng th , a keeD, clear 
brain, h igh  ambition. A 25 cent box 
will make you feel like a new being. 
Sold by W. A. D. Cragin, Druggist.
the great Franklin syndicate which beautiful gifts, 
came to so ab rup t an end in B ro o k ly n 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cook left on tbe 5 o ’clock
last week. The 10 per cent a week rate *^ew T ° rk  city, where they
1 will be home at 147 West Ninety-Sixth 
! street, after January  2, 1900. Mr. Cookof interest guaranteed on deposits by
and which has been widely advertised j b 'a  university, New York, having be 
during the past month  secured sums ! fore appoin tm ent studied  two years 
from all parts of the country. The j | n l ,Pon a fellowship from th a t
claim made was tha t  by inside tips on institution. —W ashington Post, 
the stock m arket Miller was able to Prof. Cook mentioned above is the  son 
reap large and quick profits of which he I Prof. E. H. Cook, son of the late
was willing to pay a large percentage to 
his clients. Seemingly he paid the  in­
terest from the principal each week and 
his business increased.
N ew  A d v e r t ise m e n t s .
Libel for divorce.
Notice, sheep found.
Fifty girls wanted at Skowhegan.
Jo b  printing in first-class manner at
Hanson Cook an early resident of Mad- 
| rid. Hanson Cook’s wife was Nancy 
Wheeler,  d augh te r  of Rev. Ezra 
j Wheeler,  one of the early se ttle rs  of 
! Phillips.
the P h o n o g r a ph  office.
Births.
Strong, N ov 20, to  Mr and Mrs T II 
son. Wing, a
R an geley , N ov  19, to  
O akes, a  son .
Mr an d  Mrs W alter
Cragin keeps a nice, clean, up-to-date 
stock in whatever he sells. See ad.
A t W. A. I). Cragin’s can be found 
within a week a large line of books to 
select your reading from.
Velox paper and all kinds of a m a teu r  
photographers’s supplies can be had at 
the studio of A. S. McKeen.
Shepard advertises a Christmas sale of 
handkerchiefs during th e  nex t two 
weeks.
Deaths.
Sa lem , N ov  22, L orenzo C orbett, a g ed  ab ou t  
70 years.
C ut  F lowers .
F or a ll o c c a s io n s —Fu neral D esig n s an d  S o ­
c ie ty  E m b lem s. P rices reason ab le . R oses 
$1.50 to  $2.00 p er  d o z e n ; p in k s 35 to  50c. per 
d o zen ; cry sa n th em u m s $ 1.00 to  $2 00 per  
d ozen , w h ite , p in k  and ye llow ; v io le ts ,  25c. 
b u nch  25 b lo sso m s; sm lla x , 25c. s tr in g ;  ca lla  
l i l ie s ,  $3 00 p er  d ozen , w ith  lea v es.
W. A. D. CRAGIN.
Reed’s Mill.
The Ladies’ circle will meet 
Mrs. Lydia Dunham, Wednesday,
with
Dec.
Otb.
There will be a Chris tmas festival at 
the church. The following comm ittee 
was chosen: Mrs. Jennie  W hittem ore, 
Mrs. Ada Barden, Mrs. Lena Reed, Miss 
Zernie Stinchfield, Miss Grace Dunham.
Mrs. Jam es  Kinney nursed Mrs. A l­
bert Morrell during her brief illness.
Miss Grace Dunham and Miss Zernie 
Stinchfield visited a t  Rangeley the first 
of the week.
Mrs. Wm. I. S argen t is at Livermore 
Falls, caring for her daughter, Mrs. 
Gross.
James Dunham of Redington, visited 
his father over Sunday.
Mi. Joseph Barden p ounded  his finger 
quite badly, causing m uch  pain in his 
arm. The doctor was called.
Miss Sadie Voter has re tu rn ed  from 
New Portland, where she has been a t  
work.
Mr. Janies Kinney visited his b rother,  
Manning Kinney, one day recently.
Harry Knapp was in Phillips over 
Sunday.
Isaiah Dunham has bough t Mrs. 
Emma Kinney’s farm.
A reading club has been organized. 
A meeting was held at Mrs. Lena 
Reed’s, Tuesday evening, Nov. 28.
Wool Boots, Shoes, 
Rubbers and 
Moccasins.
O r .  J  
of
* W e have a complete line of R U B B E R  GOO DS, and among 
are the famous “ GOLD S E A L ” and “ SN A G  P R O O F ” Rubbers, 
rubber goods have advanced in prices, the least advance 
“ GOLD SEAL” goods
H o te l  
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‘ G O LD  S E A L ” rubbers now cost but a 
more than any other make, and will w ear three times as 
In low and medium priced rubbers, we have- the
O il
long.
BOSTON . . .
BAY STATE AND  
GOODYEAR GLOVE
These are all reliable goods.
RUBBERS.
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FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER
6A Bowdoin Square, Boston
Write and he will send his monthly M agazine  " T l .e  n .  . n T i a S S .
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COOKING MADE EASY
----- By th e -----
Q L E N W O O D  E .
----- It h a s  th e  w o n d e r fu l-----
CLENW OOD INDICATOR
W hich is on  th e  o v en  door. A g la n c e  a t th e  o v en  door t e l ls  you  
w hen th e  h ea t ts r ig h t. Y ou d on 't h a v e  to  o p en  th e  d oor  to see  i f  rlie 
heat s ch an g in g . T he l i t t le  p o in t  sh o w s  you
G irls can  h a k e  as w e ll as m o th ers . G len  w ood  co o k s  a lw a y s look  
happy.
9
3
H A N D S O M E ! C O N V E N I E N T !
Bakes to  p er fec tio n , th a t  is  th e  w h o le  story  o f th e  G len w o o d . 
Is there an y  good  reason  w hy you sh o u ld n ’t h a v e  on e?
Sold  by
9
Hf
3
*
9
3BANGS & BELL, Phillips, flaine.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE
KINGF1ELD SAVINGS BANK, K1NGFIELD,
AS IT EXISTED ON THE 4th D AY OF NOVEMBER, 1S99.
fill display of all k inds  of candies, glass­
ware and books. In  the  summer be 
will run an ice-cream table  and will also 
have a soda fountain.
Mr. Horace G ilbert is in Lewiston 
| th is week.
Mr. Frank West, of th is  tow n shot a 
large bear near the village last week.
Mr. Geo. H. Bingham and Mr. Geo. 
Hadley of Worcester, who have been at 
Deer farm, the guests of Mr. Whitcher 
for a few weeks past, have re tu rn ed  to 
their  home very well pleased w ith  their 
outing.
Mr. George French of this place was 
ju s t  40 minutes from the time he stepped 
off the tra in  at Ledge brook uuti l  he 
had  downed his deer and had it dressed.
THANKSGIVING SHOOT.
A. G. W inter, P resid en t.
D eposits,
R eserve F u nd, 
U n d iv id ed  Profits,
H . S. W ing, T reasurer.
LIABILITIES.
RESOURCES.
Loans on J en k in s  & B ogart Mfg. Co., S tock , K in gfie ld , 
Loan on First N a tio n a l B an k  s to ck , M adison,
Loans on P ersonal P roperty ,
Loans on M ortgages o f  R eal E sta te ,
Safe and Furniture,
Cash on Deposits,
Cash on Hand,
Estimated M arket V a lu e  o f R esources al 
Deposits, E a rn ed  D iv id en d  and State 
Annual E xpenses, $175.
T ax,
$13 328 15 
160 00 
197 13
E stim a ted  and C harged
M arket V alue. on  B ooks.
$ 820 00 $ 820 00
60 00 60 00
2 212 00 2 212 00
8 490 99 S 490 99
575 00 575 00
270 46 270 46
1 250 83
13 685 28 
c, 13 400 15 
r
285 13
1 256 83
13 685 28
Total,
■'ll 582 99 
575 00
Event Will tome Off In Strong 
Thanksgiving Day.
Scholars of strong High School 
Hive Pleasant Dance.
[Special correspondence to the PHO N OG RA PH .1
S t r o n g , M e ., N o v . 2S , 1899.
I notice today on our s tree ts  ..Major 
W. K. Bates, who has been visiting 
friends and relatives for the  past seven 
weeks in Lowell and Boston, Mass. He 
found his fr iends and relatives all well 
and enjoying themselves, who met him 
with a cordial clasp of the  good right 
hand. His friends in S trong  are also 
pleased to see his smiling face once 
more on the streets. G.
F . E . TIM BERLAK E, B ank E xam iner.
Phillips
Laundry,
MARRIED IN KINGFIELO.
I nave opened a laundry 
in the store in Bates Block 
recently vacated by W.  M. 
Dutton and I solicit the 
business from Phillips and 
surrounding towns.
B. G WOODCOCK.
NOTICE.
Dr. J . R .  Kittridge,  Dentist,  
of Farmington,  Maine .
WILL BE AT
Hotel Franklin, Strong, N ov. 9, 1899.
Lewis Reed’s, Reed’s M ill, N ov. 10,
Oquossoc House, R an geley , N ov. 11, 12 and  
13 a m.
Greene’s Farm H ouse, C<>piin, N ov. 14.
Shaw House, Kustis, N ov. 15.
Dr. Proctor’s, W eld, N ov. 21
B. D. Rand’s Berry M ills, N ov. 22.
Magalloway, N ov. 23 to D ec. 6.
The rest of th e tim e at h is  office, 64 Maiu 
street, Farmington w here h e  w ill be nleaseci 
to see all in n eed  of h is  serv ice s . AJ 
operation;' perta in in g  to d en tistry  carefu l!} 
performed. Special a tten tion  g iv en  to pre  
serving the natural te e th . T eeth  ex tracted  
without pain a sp ec ia lty . A rtific ia l w ork o 
all kinds prom ptly  and c a re fu lly  done  
Teeth extracted free w h en  p la tes  are made 
All work w arran ted . S a tisfaction  gu ar­
anteed.
Much
En ion
Esteemed Young Couple 
Married Last Week.
Held
Mrs. Sawtelle of Minot, s is te r  of the 
late Lionel True, will spend th e  w in ter 
with Mrs. True in Strong.
Miss Addie F. McLain, of th e  P rim ary  
school, is spending the  Thanksg iv ing  
vacation with her parents a t  Farming- 
ton Falls.
Mr. Frank Welch killed a pig ten 
j months old last week which d ressed  370 
pounds.
Horatio Luce has a p a ir  of grade 
Hereford calves which weigh 1,258 
pounds and g ir t  five feet. They  are 
beauties.
Miss Anna H unter  is spending  a few 
weeks in Boston.
Mr. H. E, Marston, of th e  Strong 
High school, is spending th e  week at 
i his home in N orth  Anson.
Messrs. Phil Stubbs, A lton  Tucker, 
Geo. P ra t t  and Mr. P r a t t ’s friend, Mr. 
Bean of Bowdoin college, are at Dead 
River on a hunting  tr ip.
Mr. Frank E. Vaughan is a t  home 
from Portland, ill with the  chicken pox.
Mrs. F. W. Briggs of Freeman, is vis­
iting her sister in Wakefield, Mass., for 
a few days
There  will be a shoot at Strong 
Thanksgiving day. The range, which 
will be 20 rods a t  a three-inch bullseye, 
will be on S tubbs’s lot. The price will
Service Will Be 
Thanksgiving Day.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph.J
K i n g f i k l d , M e ., Nov. 28, 1899.
One of the most pleasant home wed­
dings was th a t  of Roy Clifton H use  of 
Carrabassett and Maude L. W in te r  of 
Kingfield, a t  the home of the  bride’s 
parents on Wednesday, Nov. 22, a t  11 
o’clock in the  forenoon. Only the  mem­
bers of the bride’s family, Rev. G. B.
Southwick, the officiating clergyman, 
and Miss Erma Hutchins, a friend of 
the  bride, who presided at the  piano, 
rendering  W agner’s march in a most 
pleasing manner, were present.  The 
presents were valuable and appropriate.
Following the ceremony the  company 
repaired to the  dining room where a 
rich banquet was served. At 12 noon 
the bride and groom took the tra in  for
Pawtucket, R. I., where Mr Huse is , b0 ten cents a shot> which wiU be for a 
employed in a spool mill and where the | chicken> The shoot will come off a t  9 
young couple will reside. The best 
wishes of a host  of friends go with them.
Entrance 64 Main 
Marr’s drug store.
S t., n e x t  door to C. E
State of Maine.
County of F r a n k l in  s s .
Taken this s ix th  d ay  o f  N o vem b er, A. i>., 
1399,on execution d a ted  O ctober 12th, A. D., 
1899, issued on a ju d g m en t ren d ered  b y  th e  
Supreme Judicial cou rt for  th e  C ounty  o f  
Franklin at the term  th e r e o f  begu n  and  h e ld  
on the fourth T uesday o f S ep tem b er, A. i>., 
1899, to w it: On th e s ev e n th  day  o f  October, 
A. D., 1899, in favor o f  U ly sses  G. W eym outh  
of Freeman, in sa id  co u n ty  o f  F ran k lin , as 
guardian of Edw ard F e o ilm a n  o f  sa id  
Freeman, insane, a g a in s t A n n a A llen  by 
the name of Ann A llen an d  G eorge L. A llen , 
both of Freeman In sa id  c o u n ty , for e ig h ty  
dollars debt or dam age and th ir ty -s ix  do llars  
and eight cents costs o f su it, and' w ill be sold  
at public auction a t th e  d w e llin g  hou se  
of Ulysses G. W eym outh in F reem an in  
said county, to the" h ig h est b id d er, on th e  
ninth day of D ecem ber, A. t>., 1899, at ten  
o’clock in the forenoon, th e  fo llo w in g  
described real estate and all th e  r igh t, t it le  
and interest which the sa id  A n n a A llen  find 
George L. Allen, or e ith er  o f th em , lias or had  
In and to the sam e on th e  sev en th  day of 
September, A, D., 1896, a t e ig h t o ’c lo ck  in  th e  
forenoon, the tim e w hen  th e  sam e w as a t­
tached on the original w rit in  th e  sam e su it 
(by Edward Fentim an) to  w i t : Lot num bered  
eleven in Range “ D,” on th e  fourth range of 
lots in the town of Freem an, in  sa id  cou n ty  
ot Franklin, contain ing one hu ndred  acres  
more or less and being th e  sam e farm  c o n ­
veyed by John T. A llen to sa id  A nna A llen  by  
deed dated October 28tli, A. r»., 1857, an d  re ­
corded in the Frank lin  County R eg istry  o f 
Deeds book 38, page 253 and now' o ccu p ied  b y  
said Anna Allen and George L. A lle n ; a lso  
the south h a lf o f lot o f  lan d  n u m b ered  
eleven in Range “ G” in  sa id  F reem an c o n ­
taining fifty acres m ore or "less and  b e in g  
the same conveyed by C harles W. A llen  to  
said George L. A llen by d eed  d a ted  D ecem ­
ber 26th, a . D.. 1895, and recorded in  th e  
franklin County R egistry  o f D eed s b ook  133, 
Page 257.
J. B. N o b l e , D ep u ty  Sheriff.
Mr. I. W. P o tt le  of Kingfield is in 
Lewiston for a few days this  week.
Mr Clias. E. Park  and his brother, P. 
R. Park of Boston were in Kingfield a 
few days ago looking for a place to 
locate a mill for long lumber. They 
were in the w oods three  days in the west 
part of the town near  the  site of the old 
Gilbert mill, which was b inned several 
years ago, and it is rum ored they have a 
s t ro 1 g idea of locating a mill there.
There will be a union service in the 
Baptist church in Kingfield nex t 
Thursday, Thanksgiving day.
J  o’clock in the  forenoon, and  the best 
j marksman will carry off the chicken.
Last Friday the scholars of the  Strong 
High school held a dance in Bell’s hall, 
and an oyster supper  was served by Mr. 
J . H. Gilkey. A large crowd was pres­
ent and a very pleasant evening was en­
joyed.
The Epw orth  league of Strong will 
hold a sociable a t  W. L. Smith’s n ex t  
j Friday  evening.
Mrs. Flora W orthley  of the  P h o n o ­
g r a p h  crew is at her home in Strong on 
a vacation.
Quite a number of the  fr iends and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
'I he shoot that was being talked for . j [ orren  0f Upper Main street,  Lewiston,
Thanksgiving day has been given up.
Mr. W. L. Daggett of S roug was in 
town one day last week.
Mr Ossiaa W Gilbert,  who has been 
tunning a confectionery store in 
Dnrrell’a barber shop has moved into 
his ren t in Lnrrab te’s new block. Here 
Mr. Gilbert has a very large and beauti-
The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.
Notice.
FOR ANNUAL M EETING .
The members o f N orth F ra n k lin  Agricul­
tural Society are h ereb y  n otified  to m eet at 
the Town Hall in  P h illip s , on W ednesday, 
December 6th, A. D., 1899, a t 10 o’c lock  a. m  , 
to act on the fo llow in g  a r tic le s , v i z :
Art. l. To e le c t a P resid en t, on e  V ice  
President and secretary  for th e  en su in g  year.
Ar t . 2. To hear rep orts and  a llow  ac­
counts.
Art . 3. To e lect a board o f five  Trustees, 
Treasurer and Collector for  th e  en su in g  year; 
also to transact any o th er  b u sin ess th a t  m ay  
come before the m eetin g .
„ M. S r w a l l  K e l l e y , Secretary.
Phillips, Me., N iv  21, HD.
The Discoverer of Swamp-Root^ at Work in 
His Laboratory.
There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep­
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- for John  Oliver, cutting birch, 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright’s 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root the new dis­
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper.
S k a t in g -  on W a t e r .
A ccording to Professor J.  Jo ly  of 
T rin i ty  college, Dublin, a  ska te r  really  
glides abou t  on a  narrow film of w a te r  
continually  forming under the  sk a te  
and resum ing  the solid form w hen re ­
lieved of pressure. He show s th a t  the  
p ressure  under the sharp  edge of the  
skate, along the short portion of the  
steel curve  which Is a t  any  m om ent in 
contact,  Is g rea t  enough to liquefy a 
thin line of Ice, and  th is  gives the 
skate  its “bite.” W h en  th e  ice Is very 
cold, the pressure  is som etimes inade­
quate  to reduce the m elting  point su f­
ficiently, and  then, a s  all ska te rs  know, 
It Is difficult to m ake the  skates bite. 
For  very  cold ice P rofessor  Joly rec­
omm ends “ hollow ground” skates,  be­
cause th e  effective pressure increases 
with the  th inness  of the  edge.
N o t E x a c t l y  G r o w i n g .
“ Is  your  town growing?” asked the  
P i t t sb u rg  man of a  fellow trave le r  on 
the  cars.
“Well, no; I can’t say i t ’s growing,” 
w as th e  reply, “not growing to speak 
of, h u t  it  is improving in its ta s tes  
r igh t  along.”
“You mean the people are  assum ing  a 
h igher  s tandard  ?”
“ I do sir. Yes, sir. W e now get 
b an an as  every day from Cincinnati , 
tn d  five out of six groceries keep shred­
ded codfish and Lim burger cheese. W e 
don’t  look for any  building boom or in­
flux of strangers ,  hu t  w e’ll hold our 
own and  gradual ly  work up to electric 
door hells and  oysters on the  h a lf  
shell.”—Philadelphia  Press.
I r r e s i s t i b l e  A t t r a c t i o n .
“ W h a t  a re  you stopping for, John?  I f  
we don’t  hu rry  w e’ll miss our tra in !” 
“ You can go on if you w an t  to, Maria. 
I’m going to see how they get th a t  
ba lky  horse s ta red .”—Chicago Tribune.
Resolving too often not to worry  
m akes  the resolution serve to remind 
you th a t  you have something to worry  
altout.—Atchison Globe.
In  some small villages the  citizens 
never  a ir  any th ing  b u t  the ir  griev­
ances.—Galveston News.
There is a “ comfortable feeling” that 
comes after a bath with Ivory Soap which 
is conducive to a good night’s rest.
IT FLOATS.
C O P Y R IG H T 1898 B Y  T H E  P R O C TE R  & G AM BLE  C O . C IN C IN N A TI
S u m m e r  Fuel.
Kiln dried blocks delivered in ten 
barrel lots in the village at ten ceDts per 
barrel. Orders may be left w ith  D W. 
Weils, at W. A. D. Cragin’s Drug Store 
orwitli Austin & Co.
W A N T E D .
B y  th e  C om m onw ealth Shoe & L eath er Co., 
S k ow h egan , M aine, 50 girls for th e ir  s t itc h in g  
room . A specia l good opp ortun ity  for g irls  
w h o  w ish  to leam  to  s tP ch  sh oes. Good p ay  
an d  s te a d y  em ploym en t.
E xp erien ced  help  w ill find sp ecia l good  
p laces  by m ak ing  a p p lica tion  a t once.
A d d ress,
Co m m o n w e a lth  S h o e  &  l e a t h e r  Co ., 
S k ow h egan , M ain e .
Legal Notices.
To th e  H onorable Ju stic e  o f th e  S u p r em e  
J u d ic ia l Court n e x t to  be h o ld en  a t F arm ing- 
ton  w ith in  and for th e  County o f F ran k lin , 
on th e  fou rth  T u esd ay  o f S ep tem b er  A. D. 
1899.
Carrie B. S tearns o f P h illip s  in  th e  c o u n ty  
o f F ran k lin  an d  s ta te  o f M aine, w ife  of W al­
ter  S tearns w h o se  res id en ce  is u n k n ow n , r e ­
sp ec tfu lly  lib e ls  and  g iv e s  th is  H onorable  
Court to  be in form ed  th a t h er form er n am e  
w as Carrie B. C u rtis; th a t sh e  w a s  la w fu lly  
m arried to th e  sa id  W alter  Stearns a t sa id  
P hillips on th e  fifteen th  d ay  f  February A. 
D ., 1898, by N. B. B eal,E sq ., a ju stice  o f th e  
p eace d u ly  authorized  to so lem n ize  m ar-
11 ighliuid Plantation.
W. S. Parsons and Mr. Jordan of East 
New Portland, called a t  Mr. L. C. Par­
sons’s one day last week on the ir  way 
home from up river w ith  two big deer. 
One had a fine set of antlers, twelve 
points all perfect.  They also saw five 
wild-cats in one drove.
Elbridge H unnewell and Lin Viles of 
Madison, got three  nice deer.
C. E. Durrell of Skowhegan, passed 
through  here on his way to Eustis buy­
ing fur. He had some fine specimens.
Mr, and Mrs. C. M Adams and family 
of Madison, are stopping at her fa th e r’s, 
Mr. L. C. Parsons.
O. A. Adams and his sister, Mrs. T. C. 
McCormick of Madison, spent th e  Sab­
ba th  w ith  the ir  parents and fri ends. 
Mrs. McCormick goes to Mayn aid, 
Mass., th is  week.
Granville Durrell of Skowhegan, 
stopped over Sunday with his aunt, 
Mrs. L. C. Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. J.  R. Ryant went to 
Kingfield one day last week.
Freeman Centre.
Mrs. Frank W. Briggs has gone to 
Lowell, Mass., to visit friends where 
she formerly lived. Miss Gussie R ich­
ards  is keeping house for her.
Miss Gertrude Jordan of New Vine­
yard is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  K. 
Richards.
Time to Paint Sleighs.
C arriages p a in ted  and stored . L ow est  
H ages ; th a t  th ere  h a v e  been  born un to  th em  j  p rjces  B oot an d  sh oe rep a ir in g  as u sual.nn T'txTj • th a t.v  our linmant. oinpp th filr ^ x °
S in ger  sew in g  m ach in es  for sa le  on easy
formerly of Strong, called on them on 
Monday evening, th e  occasion being 
their 18th wedding anniversary. I t  has 
been Mrs. Morrell’s habit to always 
make a wedding cake like tha t  used on 
their wedding day, consequently w ed­
ding cake and coffee were served. T he  
company was a perfect surprise to Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrell.
The election of officers of the E, B. 
Clayton Post, G. A. R., of Strong, will 
be held Saturday, December 2nd, a t  2 
o’clock p. m. at their hall. All m em ­
bers are requested to be present.
Dick Johnson and Dike True, who are  
working in the woods on the  Crocker 
Township, were in town over Sunday.
Mr. Clias. Dyer has his Chris tm as d is­
play out, which is a t t rac t ing  a great 
deal of attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scamraan of Deer- 
ing, Me., ave visiting in town for a few 
days.
Mr. M. W. Fors ter and Mr. John Tir- 
rell are on a business tr ip  in the west.
North Freeman.
Mrs. L. P. Dudley was sick several 
days last week, but is convalescent 
1 now.
Ed Page and Ben Lander are at w ork
o ch ild ren ; t a t y o r lib e la n t s i ce  t e ir  
sa id  in term arriage has a lw .tys b eh aved  
herse lf as a fa ith fu l, ch a ste  and aff.-'ctionate 
w ife  tow ards th e  said  W alter S tearn s, but 
th at th e sa id  W alter Stearns w h o lly  regard ­
le ss  of h is  m arriage co v en a n t and  d u ty  is  
guilty  ■ f  gross and confirm ed h ab its  o f  in to x ­
ication , ex trem e eru elty  and cru-1 an d  abu­
s iv e  trea tm en t and b ein g  ot su ffic ien t a b ility  
and  able to labor and  provide for  her, grossly  
or w anton ly and  cruelly  r efu ses  or n eg lec ts  t ‘> 
provide su itab le  m a in ten a n ce  for you r libel­
ant.
W herefore th e  sa id  lib e la n t prays r igh t  
and  ju stice  and th a t  sh e  m ay  b e  d ivorced  
from  th e bonds o f m a tr im o n y  e x is t in g  be­
tw een  her and  her sa id  husbaD d an d  th a t  
her nam e be ch an ged  to  h er  form er nam e, 
Carrie B Curtis; th a t th e  res id en ce  o f sa id  
lib elee  is u n know n to your lib e la n t and  ca n ­
n o t be ascerta in ed  b y  rea so n a b le  d il ig en ce .
D ated th is  22nd d ay  o f Septem ber 1899
CARRIE B. STEARNS.
Subscribed an d sw o rn  to  th is  tw i n ty  secon d  
d ay  o f Septem ber 1899, b efore m e,
H a r r y  F. B e e d y ,
J u stice  o f  th e  P eace.
State of Maine.
FRANKLIN, s s : Suprem e Jud c ia l Court, Septem ber Term  A. D. 1899 
U pon th e  forego in g  lib e l. O rdered; T hat 
th e  l ib e la n t g iv e  n o t ice  to th e  resp o n d en t  
th ere in  n am ed , to  ap p ea r  b e fore  th e  J u stic e s  
o f our sa id  Court to be lio ld en  a t F arm in gton  
w ith in  and  for th e  County o f F ran k lin , on 
th e  Fir^t T uesd ay o f February A. D , l'H’O, by  
p u b lish in g  an  a tte s te d  cop y  of sa id  lib e l and  
th is  order th ereo n , th ree  w eek s su c ce ss iv e ly  
in  th e P h i l l i p s  P i i o n g r a p h , a n ew sp ap er  
p rin ted  a t P h illip s  in  sa id  C ounty o f F rank­
lin , th e la s t p u b lica tio n  to  be th irty  d ays, a t  
lea st , b e fore  th e  s it t in g  o f saidC U urt, th a t h e  
ma,
m d show cau se, II any  
I prayer o f  sa id  l ib e la n t  s liou  d n o t be gran ted .
) C lerk o f sa id  
B. M .SM ALL, \ Suprem e
) J u d ic ia l Court.
A true copy o f  th e  L ibel and Order o f Court 
thereon.
A tte s t, B. M. Sm a l l , C lerk.
term s. $3.00 per m on th . C om e in  and lo o k  
o v er  m y  m a ch in es . A ll w ork  guaranteed .
A O. F r e e s , P h illip s  U pper V illa g e  
T elep h on e co n n ectio n .
East New Portland.
I t  is now decided to build a bu t te r  
factory a t  this place, and work has been 
commenced on an ice house and o ther  
buildings are to be pu t  in readiness by 
next spring. H. F. W eymouth is presi­
dent, and A. S. Parsons is secretary and 
treasurer of the company, which takes 
the name of Carrabassett B utter Factory 
Co.
A. F. S tarb ird  has his saw for long 
lumber running and is being driven with 
work for the B utter Factory company 
and for others.
F. L. Emery has caught ten foxes, 
one coon and several mink this  fall.
W. L. Parsons and Clarence Jo rdon  
came home Nov. 21 from Dead River, 
bringing each a fine buck deer which 
they shot.
Some of our very young nimrods are 
occasionally bringing in rabbits and 
partridges, and are wishing they might 
see bigger game.
On account of canker rash our board 
of health have suspended our dis trict 
schooland also church services for the 
present.
How’s This!
YVe offer One H undred D ollars R ew ard for  
any  case o f Catarrh th a t can n ot be cured b y  
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.
F . J . CHENEY & CO., P rop ., T oledo, O. 
W e th e  u n d ersign ed , h a v e  k n ow n  F. J . Che­
n ey  for  th e  la s t  15 years, an d  b e liev e  h im  p er­
fe c tly  h on orab le  in  a ll b u sin ess  tra n sa ctio n s  
and  fin a n c ia lly  ab le  to  carry ou t an y  o b lig a ­
tio n s  m a d e  b y  th e ir  firm .
W e s t  & Tr u a x , W h olesa le  D ruggists, T oledo, 
Ohio.
Wa l d in g , K in n a n  & Ma r v in , W h olesa le  
D ru ggists, T oledo, O.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is  taken' in tern a lly , 
actin g  d irec tly  up on  th e  b lood  and  m ucous  
su rfaces o f th e  sy stem . P rice, 75c. per b o ttle . 
Sold by a ll D ruggists. T estim on ia ls  free. 
H a ll’s F a m ily  P ills  are th e  best.
G R A N D
Christmas
Sale
of Handkerchiefs this week and next 
at SHEPARD’S.
By buying now you obtain better values and have 
| larger assortment Jrom which to select than you 
i ha' e later.
a 
will
R1NTINC.
a t
F. B. Peabody of Bowdoin Medical 
school spent several days here last week 
with his uncle, Nelson Peabody, and 
cousin, Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Frank Thompson and Fred Page e a c h  
secured a deer one morning las t  week.
George Oliver of A uburn  and friend, 
Mr. GieeBe spent one day last week 
with his brother, Jo h n  Oliver. While  
here they shot a deer.
Mrs. C. H. Ripley and Master P h i l  
have returned to the i r  home in Boston, 
after spending six weeks witli Mrs. H. 
A. Hackett .
In  connection  w ith  every b u sin ess, job  
p rin ting  to  grea ter  or less e x te n t is  re­
quired T he pr in g tln g  h elp s th e  bu si­
ness ju st as it  is  n ea tly  or b ad ly  p r in t­
ed. No order is too  sm all to  d em an d  
for its  b u sin ess, good w ork.
WE CAN DO IT.
T he Job P r in tin g  D ep a rtm en t o f  th e  
P h onograph office is  eq u ip p ed  for  d o­
in g  p r in tin g  o f every  k in d . E x p eri 
euced w ork m en  are em p loyed  an d  all 
orders are prom ptly filled . N o order is  
to small or too  large to  b e  d on e  in  a  
first-class m an ner a t th is  office.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
H avin g a fu lly  equ ip ped  jo b  p r in tin g  
plant, w e  are enabled  to fill orders a t a 
reasonab le  price. Get our p r ice  on  th e  
lob b efore  ordering. We can sa v e  you  
som eth in g  on  th e  sm allest order and  a 
good p ercen ta g e  on  a b ig  order.
THE PHONOGRAPH OFFICE,
J . W . BRACKETT, Prop’r.,
PH ILLIPS, ME.
Telephone C onnection s.
O u r Bargains.
I o t Gilt handkerchief with silk embroidered mottoes,
5c
1 Lot with embroidered corners and insertion a t 5c 
1 Lot ol the famous Irish linen handkerchiefs hand em­
broidered by the peasants of Ireland. They are un- 
laundered and somewhat soiled and will be sold a t 15c 
1 Lot with scalloped edges and silk embroidered
corner at ^c
1 Lot hemstitched and embroidered corner a t 8c
1 Lot lace edgnd and embroidered a t 18c two for 25c 
1 Lot Japanette hemstitched and 
white silk at
embroidered in
15c
M en’s.
Lot pure silk initial handkerchiefs at
Lot Japanette hemstitched handk erchiefs at
1 
1
two for 25
50c
15c
25c
13c two for 25
1 Lot Jap. silk initial at 
1 Lot plain white hemstitched at 
1 Lot plain white a t
Also a new line of Mufflers.
5c
8 P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  D E C E M B E R  I, 1899.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Mrs. Joseph  Grover has been ill re­
cently.
—Mrs. E. Greenwood has been in 
Port land th is week.
—Mrs. Carrie T oothaker  of Farming- 
ton, spent Sunday in Phillips.
—B. A. Davenport re turned to his 
work a t  Rangeley last Monday.
— Mr. Will Atwood of East Wilton, 
drove to Phillips last Saturday.
—Mrs. Marshall Grover of Rumford 
Falls, is visit ing relatives in Avon.
—Mrs. Jam es Smith has been confined 
to the  house by illness th e  past two 
weeks.
—Mr. P. D. Ladd of Dixfield has been 
in Phillips the  past week. He also 
hunted  a few days a t  Madrid.
—Mrs. Phebe Staples, who has been 
visiting in Leeds, Livermore Falls and 
Canton, re turned home last week.
—Mr. Elgin Sweetsir has taken ren t 
in Mrs. Carrie T o o th ak er’s house on 
Main street and moved his family there.
—The F. B. W. M. S. will hold their 
monthly  meeting Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 
2.30 p. m., a t  the  residence of Mrs. 
Dolbier, Phillips upper village. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all in­
terested in missionary work, w hether 
members of the society or not.
—The next regular meeting of Jas . E. 
Cushman Post, No. 87, G. A. R., will be 
held Thursday, December 7. Dinner 
will be served a t  12 o’clock. Meeting 
will open a t  2 o’clock a t  which will 
occur inspection and election. All 
members are especially requested to be 
present.  Per order
J .  J . C u s h m a n , Com.
F. B. Sweetser, Adjt.
—Guy H ardy of Avon, employed at 
Shepard’s mill a t  Madrid station, was 
b rough t before Trial Jus t ice  B utter­
field last Thursday charged w ith  assault 
and battery  upon George Crockett of 
Chesterville, who is also employed at 
Shepard’s mill. Hardy pleaded guil ty  
to the charge and was fined $ 10.00 and 
costs, amounting to $17.50, which he 
paid.
—A t a special meeting of the  Ladies’ 
Social union last Friday afternoon, it 
was voted to hold the annual fair of the 
society a t  Bates hall on Tuesday, De­
cember 12 afternoon and evening. To 
the  committees already given were 
added Misses Ethel Pease and Blanche 
Kenniston to take charge of a popcorn 
booth. The t reasu rer’s report showed 
th a t  over $30 was cleared by the experi­
ence meeting.
rceplnq
Consumption
Do not think for a single 
moment that consumption will 
ever strike you a sudden blow. 
It does not come that way.
It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little 
cold; nothing but g little hack­
ing cough; then a little loss in 
weight; then a harder cough; 
then the fever and the night 
sweats.
The suddenness comes when 
you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease while 
it is yet creeping.
You can do it with
Women 
Would Sure­
ly  Try  M rSm  
Pinkham’s  
Medicine if  
They Only 
Knew, Says 
Mrsm King
fLETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM NO. 94,398]
‘‘l a m  so g r a te fu l  to  you for w h a t  
L y d ia  E. P in lcham ’s V ege tab le  Com­
p o und  h as  done fo r  me t h a t  I  feel as 
th o u g h  I  m u s t  
t e l l  ab o u t  it . A 
y e a r  ago I  w as  
t a k e n  v ery  sick. 
Doctors could do 
me no good only  
to  dead en  th e  
pa in  w h ich  I  
h a d  a lm o s t  con­
s tan t ly .  I  g o t  
some of y o u r  
Compound an d  
took  one b o t t le  
an d  received benefi t  f rom  i t  a t  once. 
I  have  t a k e n  i t  ever since a n d  n o w  
have  no b ackache ,  no  p a in  in  m y 
side an d  m y  s tom ach  an d  bow els  a re  
perfec tly  w ell.  I  can  h o n es t ly  say  t h a t  
th e r e  is n o th in g  l ike  it . I f  I  could  on ly  
te l l  every w o m an  h o w  m uch  good y o u r  
medicine h a s  done me, th e y  w ould  
sure ly  t r y  i t .”—M a r t h a  M .K i n g , N o r t h  
ATTLEBOito , M a s s .
T h e  w ay  w om en trifle  w i th  h e a l th  
show s a  degree  o f  indifference t h a t  is 
p a s t  u n d ers tan d in g .  H app iness  an d  use­
fu lness  depend  on physica l h e a l t h ; so 
does a  good disposition. Disease m ak es  
w om en nervous, i r r i ta b le  an d  sn a p ­
pish. T h e  very  e ffor t  o f  a i l in g  w om en  
to  be good-na tu red  m ak es  th e m  n e r ­
vous. W rite  to  Mrs. P in k h am , she  w i l l  
he lp  you  to  h e a l th  an d  happiness .
I t  costs no th ing  to g e tM rs .  P in k h a m ’s 
advice. H e r  address  is L y n n ,  Mass.
Among the rhurches. J m uch a t  his command as fo r tunate  be-
I yond those who have smaller means.
A t the  M. E. ch in ch  Sunday morning "We w oui(j even measure the  con ten t 
a very a tten t iv e  congregation listened to au(|  happiness of a person by the  dollars
j which are his. Yet we have b u t  to ac­
q u a in t  ourselves with the  life s tory of 
those  blessed with materia l p rosperity
a sermon by the pastor from a tex t  
found in Neh. xii, 4(3: “ For in the days 
of David and A saph  of old, there  were 
chief of the  singers and songs of praise 
and thanksgiving un to  G od.” The tex t  
may be viewed as an explana tory  note 
on w hat precedes it, o r  it  may be con­
sidered as an answer to a charge b rou g h t  
against Nehemiali of m aking  an inno 
vation on the  customs of th e  fathers. 
When the  walls were finished Nehemiali 
divided the princes into two com panies  
and proclaimed a time of general thanks-
to know th a t  mere wealth  does no t  
bring  content.
In the Scripture  before us we have 
th e  picture of a young man, rich in this  
w orld’s goods, having a place of in­
fluence and honor am ong  his fellow 
citizens, burdened  by  no remorse for 
broken law, and y e t  w ith  a craving for 
something more w hich  leads h im  to ask
Pectoral
You first notice that you 
cough less. The pressure on 
the chest is lifted. That feeling 
of suffocation is removed. A 
cure is hastened byplacingone of
Dr. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Plaster 
over the Chest.
A B o o k  Freom
It is on the Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.
Wrfto us Freely.
It you have any  complaint w hatam t
and desire tho  beat medical advice yon 
can possibly rece ive , w rit, tho doctor ; 
freely. You w ill receive a prompt reply ,1 
without cost. Address,
DR. J. C. AYER. Lowell, Mass.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Now is the  time to advertise holiday 
goods. Advertisements in the  P h o n o ­
g r a p h  will secure the  patronage of the  
North  Franklin  people.
—Mrs. Flora W orthley is tak ing  a 
two weeks’ vacation from her  work a t  
the  P h o n o g r a ph  office. She is visit­
ing her  home in Strong.
—Mr. I r a  Davenport successfully 
raised a large flock of tu rkeys  th is  
season. Twenty  of the flock were 
j shipped to  city  m arket this  week.
—A social dance attended by about 
| thirty-five couples was enjoyed a t  
1 P a rker  & W ith am ’s hall last Saturday 
evening. A dance will be held a t  this 
hall T hanksgiving evening.
—The meeting of the  Curvo club with 
Mrs. Frem ont Scamman last Saturday 
evening was one of the most interesting 
of the meetings yet held. Miss Brackett 
continued the s tudy of English his tory 
with Richard III ,  followed by Miss 
Kneeland with a very interesting paper 
upon the houses of Lancaster and York. 
Mrs Skolfield read a paper covering the 
period of the reign of H enry  V II .  Miss 
Tim berlako gave many facts regarding 
English cathedral towns in a pleasing 
manner, with views of several of the 
best known cathedrals . Miss Toothaker 
read selections from th a t  charming 
story, “ A Cathedral C ourtsh ip .” Mrs. 
F. H. Wilbur sent her resignation as 
president of the club and Miss Timber- 
lake was chosen to fill th a t  office for the 
rem ainder of the year. The nex t m eet­
ing will be held with Miss L. N. 
Brackett,  Wednesday evening, Decem­
ber 6.
—A petition addressed to the  Honor- 
orable First Assistant Postm aster Gen­
eral, Washington, D. C., is being circu­
lated among the patrons of th e  Phillips 
post office, asking th a t  the  location of 
i the office be changed from its present 
situation to the building on the east 
side of Main street owned by the Phil­
lips Hardware company. The peti tion­
ers represent tha t  the present post office 
building is not suitable nor convenient 
for a post office, for the reason th a t  it 
stands high from the  sidewalk on Main 
s tree t and many times during  each 
spring, water runs in, settles and freezes 
in front of it, rendering the  walk in 
front unsafe for all people, more espe­
cially aged people and women, and th a t  
the  steps to the  entrance in past years 
have been so slippery as to be dangerous 
to the public. I t  is also represented 
th a t  the building is in no respect large 
enough to accommodate the  people 
while waiting for their  mail, th a t  the 
waiting room is very cold and no 
method can be devised for heating it, 
and the  money order d epartm en t is so 
small it wili accommodate b u t  one per­
son a t  a time. The advantages of the  
desired location are set forth  in the fact 
th a t  the  building is nearly level w ith  
the street and th a t  it  is always safe for 
public entrance, being also large enough 
for public convenience. The peti tion is 
being generally signed.
STRATTON IS HAPPY.
dence which had prospered them 
the i r  labors and brought to nothing the  
counsels of the ir  enemies. The tex t  
points o u t  the  fact th a t  it  was the  
custom of the  fathers to have times of 
thanksgiving and it also implies 
the  custom ough t to be followed, 
acknowledge the  au th o r i ty  of the p r in ­
ciple upon which the implication  rests, 
when we require  any one advocating a 
change to show why the  change should 
be made. Now in connection w ith  
Thanksgiving Day no t only has no one 
arisen to show why its observance 
should cease, but it  lias g row n from a 
local custom to a national insti tution. 
Therefore we take  it  for g ran ted  tha t  we 
ough t to observe the  day.
B u t  how shall we observe T h an k s ­
giving Day? This  is an im portan t 
question because its answer decides, so 
far as our influence goes, whether the  
observance of th e  day shall be bane or 
blessing to ourselves, to the  community i 
and to the nation. As Nehemiali fol­
lowed the custom of his fa thers so ought 
we to follow the  custom of o u r  fathers 
so far as such customs can make for ■
, - of even the  lowly Nazarene, “ W hat lackgiving to God for his mercy and provi- J ’
rlflnpH  h i e h  h a r t  r tm e iia i-A rl t h e  i n  ^ ‘
T here  seems as sincere expression and 
realization of need in this  m an’s cry as 
in peti tion of publican or beggar. The 
answer th a t  is given him, seems not to 
t ,,,l( mean s im ply  th a t  he shall p ar t  with his 
W© I l)<)8<e88*on8 th a t  they may be applied to 
satisfy ing the  needs of the poor. Such 
deeds as this,  done, as if paying a ju ice 
for eternal life or buying peace of h eart  
with gifts of gold, would miserably fail 
of securing the  results  sought .  May 
th e  answer not ra th e r  say th a t  he shall 
s tudy  to know the  needs, the  joys and 
sorrows, the  hearts  of those about him 
and having entered the ir  lives by his 
sym pathy ,  give not only his money b u t  
himself to supplying the ir  needs? iu  
th is  way would he find the true life. In  
th is  way would he live the life th a t  
C hris t  ta u g h t—self-denial, sacrifice for 
the  good of others.
We learn from a s tudy  of the  lesson, 
som ething of the t r u th  th a t  blessings 
are not as unevenly d is t r ib u ted  as they 
m ig h t  at first th o u g h t  appear to  be. The 
poor man may be harassed by many 
cares unknown to th e  r ich ,  tbe  dread of 
want, the pain of being unable  to g ra t ­
ify the  wishes of those he loves, and 
many others. B u t  the  rich  man also, 
has burdens th a t  he would g ladly lay 
aside. His wealth brings w ith  i t  re ­
sponsibilit ies and perplexit ies. I t  is 
ofttimes the means of sh u t t in g  him 
away from the comradeshij) and sy m p a­
thy for which the h ea r t  hungers .  The 
rich  and the poor are  a like suspicions 
of the motives which cause the  proffer 
of friendly, helpful deeds one to the 
other.
I t  may have been th a t  the young man 
of the Scripture narra tive  felt th is  lack 
of human sympathy, and he was di­
rected to tha t  course which would bring 
him into sympathetic contac t with his 
fellows.
We learn, also, a lesson of the respon­
sibility  th a t  rests upon each and all- 
N ot to those accounted rich alone, b u t  
to everyone, according to th a t  which 
has been in t ru s ted  to his stewardship, 
is the  command to give unto others. If 
we have not wealth , o u r  time, our sym­
pathy, whatever ab il ity  for helpfulness 
has been gran ted  us m u s t  be shared 
with th e  needy. I t  is only by th is  giv 
ing of ourselves th a t  we can follow the 
Christ.
MUNYON’S
REMEDIES.
CURE!
Most Popular Medicines Ever Put 
Before the Public
M liny on’s Improved Homeo­
pathic Remedies are as Far in 
Advance of the Regular School of 
Homoeopathy as Homoeopathy is! 
Above All Other Schools. They 
Combine All That is Rest in All 
Systems.
W ith  M u n von ’8 R e m e d ie s  E very  O ne Can j 
B ecom e H is Own D o cto r  No E x p e r im e n tin g  
—N o G u essw o rk —No P u rg in g—No N au seou s  
D oses—T he Cure Is C ertain  (p tiek  a n d  P erm a­
nent.—M u n yon ’s S y stem  is  to  B u ild  U p, N ot to  
Tear D o w n ; to S tren g th en , N ot to  W eak en .
I f Y ou are S ick  C ast A sid e  A ll O th er M ed i­
c in e s , Bury P reju d ice  for  a F ew  D a y s, S tep  | 
In to  th e  N e a re s t  D rug S tore , Ark for  M un- | 
y o n ’s  G uide to  H e a lth , Pur lir se  a  25c V ial o f  
One o f M unyon’s R em ed ie s  an d  Cure Y our­
self .
M unyon’s In h a ler  a b s o lu te ly  cu res  C atarrh , 
A sthm a. C olds, C oughs am i m o st d is e a se s  o f  
th e  h ea d , n o se , th r o a t and lu n g s. T w o s ty le s  
—“ glass” and  “ h ard  ru b b er .” P rice  $1. a t  all 
d ru g g ists , (w ith  all m e d ic in es  )
If you  are in  d o u b t as to  th o  n a tu r e  o f you r  
d is e a se  and th in k  you  n eed  th e  a d v ic e  or a  
sk ille d  sp e c ia lis t , w h y . th en  w r ite  l ’rof. M un- 
y o n , 1501VA rch S t., P h ila d e lp h ia , P a., for  fr e e  
m -d lc a l a d v ice .
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Fleece lined undershii 
weigh 12 lbs to ttir ' 
are considered “g» 
r< tail a t  50c, and 
lbs to the dozeutscM 
weight of the hhirt#^^ 
selling for
(Drawers the same pr > * 
Our ‘ Wool Fleece” 
wear is all light aLmou 
“Double Plush” •> -41 h 
Swits Conde pC
Extra Heavy all wool 
wear...Shirts weigh a n o e_ sprin
to t lie dozen. AttJU(i o 
ent price this
righteousness, for two reasons: 1st, no­
body has shown w hy we should  depart 
from the  custom, and 2nd, we have been 
called upon by the  governor of th e  state 
and by the  chief m ag is t ra te  of the na­
tion to do so. T he  character  of the ob­
servance should be em phatica lly  joyous 
and may be considered as consisting of 
three princip le  features. 1st, I t  is a 
day of feasting. This has been true of 
its observance from its ins ti tu tion . We 
ou tg row  some th ings b u t  w ith  all our 
development and progress we haven’t 
got beyond tu rkey , p lum  pudd ing  and 
mince pie for T hanksgiving, Many 
things may be said in favor of a feast 
properly conducted. 2nd, Thanksgiv­
ing is a day of home gathering . Stal­
wart men and matronly women as they 
ga ther  a t  the  old home and hear the ir  
names called by fa ther and m other are  
boy and girl again and the  hearts  of the 
parents grow young as they hear “The 
same voices shout a t  the old cottage 
door.” Such gatherings s trengthen 
family ties and make the  relations 
which bind the members together more 
tender and precious. We can afford to 
observe Thanksgiving Day because of 
w hat it  does for home. The charac ter  
of the  home decides w hat shall be the 
character  of the nation.
The th i rd  feature  in a proper observ
DINNER SETS
We now have in stock a
new line ot
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W hatever o u r  position in life le t  us 
endeavor to fulfill the  responsibili ties of 
ance in the  religious part.  W h e th e r  the position in th e  s p i r i t  of him who
religious services should he held in tbe 
morning or evening is not so easy to de­
cide, that they should be held is certain 
and that it is the d u ty  of all Christians, 
when they can consistently do so, to be
came to earth to m in is te r  to others, and 
to teach men the lesson of real, true 
living.
Mr. Edgar R. T o o th ak e r  has been
present at such services is also certain. el0Cted p res iden t of th e  Young People’s
The day gets its name from th e  charac­
ter  of the  religious exercises—a render­
dering of thanks to God for his mercies 
and benefits. Therefore a p roper  ob­
servance of the day and one such as 
shall be productive of the  largest  good, 
must have with the  feasting and home 
gathering  a time of giv ing th an k s  to 
God. Not as the  heathen  tu rn s  his 
prayer wheel or the  devotee of Rome 
counts his beads, b u t  with hearts  full of 
gratitude, joyously and reverently  in 
our homes and in religious gatherings, 
pour out our thanksgiving and demon­
strate  our sincerity by our thanksliving.
union, and Miss E t t a  T ay lo r  will fill the 
place on the  Lookout com m ittee  to 
which Mr. T o o th ak er  was first elected.
A D O L L A R  .STRETCHER.
One la d y  writes th a t  the  greatest 
“ Dollar S t re tch e r”  she has ever found 
is the new and original method by 
which J. C. H ub inger  is introducing 
his latest invention “ Red Cross” and 
“ H ubinger’s Best” starch. She says: 
“ W ith  your Endless Chain Starch Book, 
I received from my grocer one large 
package of “ Red Cross” starch, one 
large package of “ Hubinger s Best” 
starch, and two beautiful Shakespeare 
jianels, all for 5c. IIow far my dollar 
will go, I am unable to figure o u t .”  Ask 
your grocer for this  s tarch and obtain 
A t the Union church last Sunday the the l)ea«tifu l Chris tm as presents free. 
Rev. Mr. Earnshaw preached from Matt.
xix, 20, “ Tbe young man saith  unto | Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known 
him, All these th ings have I k ep t  from over Africa as commander of tbe 
my youth up: what lack I yet?” j ^hat cap tured  the  famous rebel
w  .. . . . .  , Gaiishe. U nder  date of Nov 4, 1887.
We are  aometuneB prone to th in k  of | trom V ryborg .  B ecbuanaLnd, he ^ r i ten i  
wealth as the most desirable of posses-1 Before s ta r t in g  on the  last campaign I 
sions, and to consider th a t  man who has bought a quan ti ty  of Chamberlain’s
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I used myself when troubled  with 
bowel complaint, and had given to my 
men, and in every case it  proved most 
beneficial.” For sale b y ‘ W. A. D. 
Cragin, Phillips; L. L. Mitchell,  King- 
field; E. H. Whitney, Rangeley; C. E. 
Dyer, Strong.
The latest thing out.
Tome in nnd seu them.
WILBUR & CD.
D E P O T  S T R E E T .
Garment Opening,
Saturday, N ovem ber 4, 1899.
Ladies’ Coats,
Golf Capes
and Fur Boas.
A lso
Children’s Cloaks,
Bonnets and Hoods.
MISS BANA BEAL,;
Phill ips,  M a i n e .
Our
Oversh irt  
Depar tm ei
M i wi
Is just as good,
Men’s Winter OvershirtSeV e
Men’s Winter Overshin
Fleece Lined Over shirt!
(Good value)
Heavy Fleece I ined 
Shield front and cut 
length
Blue Flannel Shirts 
Extra Heavy Swits 
Shirts, cut long 
(This is a job and wej 
less than  two dozt 
They cannot be 
today for less than 
a dozen a t  wholesale! ;.u(’a
DUCK 
C O A T
or
Every Family Has Mt. Bigelow 
Spring Water.
[Special correspondence to the Phonograph.]
Stratton, Me ., Nov. 27, 1899.
The people of Stratton  are now all 
j happy, with every family in town hav­
ing a nice, large stream of spring w ater ! 
| from Mt. Bigelow, coming into the i r  
sinks.
The people all say if i t  hadn’t  been 
for the  “ Klondiker,” O. Blanchard, 
coming home, they would be lugging 
S tratton  brook water today. He gave 
new life to the town, and he together 
with  some of the money men pushed it  
through  with great success. J .
In th e  fall and  w in ter  is w orth  a  
barrel in  h o t w eather. T h ere ’s a  
w ay th a t n ever  fa ils  to  fetch  e g g s  
w hen  th e y ’re w an ted , an d  th a t  is  to  
feed, on ce  a  day , in  a w arm  m u sh
S h e rid a n 's
^ C O N D IT IO N
P o w d e r
I t  h e lp s  th e  o lder hens, m a k e s  
p u lle ts  early  layerR, m ak es g lo s sy  
p lu m a g e  on  p r izew in n ers . If y o u  
c a n ’t g e t  it  w e send on e  p a ck a g e , 
25 ets.; live , 81. 2-lb. c a n .81.20; s ix  
for $5. Ex. paid. Snmplo poultry paper fr<*e, 
S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
$100 Reward $100.
The rea d ers  o f th is  pap er w ill he p le a sed  to  
learn th a t th ere  is  a t lea st one dread ed  d is ­
ease th a t  s c ie n c e  has b een  ab le  to  cure in  a ll 
its s ta g es, a n d  th a t is Catarrh. H a ll’s Ca­
tarrh Cure is  th e  o n ly  p o s it iv e  cure k n ow n  to  
! the m ed ica l fra tern ity . Catarrh b e in g  a con- 
| s titu tion al d is e a se , req u ires a  co n stitu tio n a l 
treatm ent. H a ll’s  C atarrh Cure is tak en  in - 
| ternally , a c tin g  d ir e c t ly  on  th e  b lood and  
. m ucous su rfa ces  o f  th e  sy ste m , th ereb y  d e ­
stroying th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  d isease , and  
1 g iv in g  th e p a t ie n t  s tr en g th  bv b u ild in g  up  
the co n stitu tio n  a n d  a s s is t in g  n a tu re  in doin g  
its w ork. T he p r o p r ie to r s  h a v e  so much  
faith in its cu ra tiv e  pow ers  t hat th ey  offer 
One H undred D ollars fo r  a n y  ease t ha t it  fa ils  
o cure. Send for l i s t  o f  te s t im o n ia ls .
A ddress, F. J . CH ENEY &  CO., T oledo, O. 
§gp“Sold by D ru ggists, 75c.
H all’s F am ily  F ills  are th e  b est.
The P. N. Corset,
Comfortable, 
Durable,
Cheap.
Price $1.00.
Duck Coats, blanket 
with rubbfT between 
and lining 
Duck (’oats made 
bet ter gra d e $2 ^  jy
Duck Coats, sheepskinlinj"1"
«]■  F ar
S :  i9itnun 
,1  l t" l ' .th e  Sit.. |»:
Remember.
We have bu t one 1 
for all. No preferred ta 
Every customer treated! 
, „ , . . same and your money 9
Children s Corded Waists, 25c.if the don’t suit.
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F O R  S A L E  B Y
TIHBERLAKE & SHITH
N O .  6,  B E A L  B L O C K .
G R A Y ’ S  B usr.tna " s S  C O L L E G E
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
TAUGHT TO DO BY DOM. DRY THEORY DISCARDED
SEND FOIt FKKK CATALOGUE.
Address f r a n k  l . q r a y , P o r t l a n d ,
Cheap prices in sp r in g  s ty les  in
Wall Paper
—  A ND —
h i im k l e y
C L O T H IN G
Curtains I 
1 
I 
I
J j
j C O M P A N Y .
c .
Strong,
E. DYER S
Drug S tore,
-  flaine.
Attention Housekeepers!
A gen ts w an ted  for F r a n k lin  c o u n t y  fo r  o n e  
ot th e  G rea test H ou seh o ld  a r t ic le s  on  th e  
m a rk e t. Every lad y  p le a s e d  w ith  i t  a f t e r  
o n e  tr ia l. T he M agic E gg  F ryer . Sample a n d  
te r m s  s en t on  rece ip t o f  25c.
A. P. La d d , W est B e th e l ,  M e.
Phillips
and
Farmingtor
Phillips Store, No. 5, Beal Riot
O. I . Fl  E1.I), Manflgor.
